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created for the first time in
the history of New Mexico a Department of Health which i now
thoroughly organised and laboring
for the betterment of health conditions la the atete.
The County Health Officer, Dr.
It. H. Tate, waa requested In
letter from the State Department
of Health to cal a mass meeting
of the local lied Crow, the local
Women'a Cluba, Chamber of Commerce, m In latere, banker and lead-ta- g
el litem for the purpoM of Organising medical, nursing and relief service for Carlsbad and vicinity to be put In effect In case
or other communicable disease become prevalent
Complying with this request a
mas meeting waa called and took
place Monday evening at S o'clock
Club rooms,
at the Commercial
when the organisation wa completed along line laid down by the
elate department of health, a comparatively small but representative
crowd being present.
of the
Will Craig,
Commercial Club, praslded and the
evening
of
the
principal address
was made by Dr. Pate, who outlined the plan a Riven to him from
the state authorities. The organisation ta composed of a central
committee and the chairman of the
different committee are also memAll combers of this committee.
mittee are Inactive unless Instructed for service by the central committee or la cea of an epidemic.
The central and various other committees wers named, which will be
lidded to aa necessity arises, after
which the meeting adjourned. The
re as follows:
committee
Central Coseealttee
Dr. L. H. Pate: Mayor D. O.
Orantbam and President of the
Red Cross at this time, Mr. C. C.
Lewis; Cha. Mann: L. A. fiwigart;
M. C. 8tewart and W. P. Mellvaln.

16,

Pratt.

George
Mrs.
Lewis,
C.
C.
Roberta, and Mr. J. T. McClure.
Hospital Coasaerueo
' M. C. Stewart and W. A. Poore.
BabalsUnc Coosmlttee
T. K. Williams and Miss Verral

Craven.
Transportation Committee
Will Purdy.
Mortuary Committee
R. M. Thome.
Partle In charge and to organise
the following districts, as follows:
Otis District, O. C. Tebbltta.
Loving District, 8. V. Roseon.
Malaga District. J. L. Williams.
It I very commendable to have
the medical, nursing and relief
force of Carlabad and vicinity
well organised and ready for intelligent any systematic direction
under a central committee which
make It Impossible for another
epidemic to canee the Buffering and
want eiperlenced last year from
the flu, partly on account of
'
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General Pershing Reviews Parade irom
Hotel Suite.

indow of His Waldorf
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Mr. and Mra,
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Trav Hnmphroysv
of imti, Ixmm in
v.
Ilaro AgahMC
Death, and Hon tea at El
I'aso tiap. Sew Mr.

Parent

vv

tired and wearr
a
battle
over rough roads In a vain race
against desth, Mr. sod kits. Trav
Humphreys, who live on Crow Flat,
nearly a hundred miles west from
Carlabad, arrived here Wedneaday
night at ten o'clock, bringing with
them th body of their little
Grler-atrlcke-

from

)

.
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Naralac CotnasKtee

KniDAT, OCTOBKR

Authorising Art.

4, Chapter

Hieclal Regulations for the Control
- of Influonsa.
Every
Reg.
1. Reporto. (s
physician, nurse, householder or
other person who shall have Information of the presence of a
rase or auspeeted case of Influenia
shall report the same Immediately
In
ofllcer
health
to the local
or
whose Jurisdiction such case
suspected case may be.
(b) The local health officer to
whom the above reporta are mad
shall forward a dally statement or
the number of new cases to the
State Department of Health.
Reg. S. Isolation, fa) It shall
be the duty of the local health officer, upon receipt of a ygrrt
mentioned In Reg. 1 to visit. In
person or by hla agent, within St
hours, the person who hat been so
reported to him and to see that
isolated
such person Is property
from other persona and io post a
notice over his signature upon the
door of the house or apartment
occupied by aald person. If he
Influents to be present.
(b) The notice above mentioned
hall read a follows!
"INFLUENZA"
warned
All persons are
that a contagious disease
la within. Do not enter
these premise.
Signed
Health Officer.
Provided, that when a person
reported a provld5l in neg. 1
at a great distance frori! the
office of the local health officer
mtA
iiM ma ha sant bv regis
tered mall.' with return receipt
attached, to the nousenoiaer upon
Coaaaaltteo
Vlajuio
premises Influents I reportwho
Clarence Bell, T. H. Ryan and ed to Mist, with instructions to
post ald notice a above provided.
W. A. Craig.
hereby
Coaaaaltte
And .said householder I
InteUsgosM
InB. L. Halley aad Jo Werthelm. required to comply with this ofstruction from th local health
Medical Rervice CooBSoJUee
A. N.

NUT lOEOOO,

1mmu

or
Hearing. Annual Reporta,
and Regulations. The State
Board. of Health la empowered to
promulgate and enforce such rule
and regulation aa are necessary
to the enforcement of the law or
this Stat relating to quarantine,
sanitation and the public health.
Lawa
of
Seo. t, Chapter IS,
t
Hit. Onminlaalnner of TheHealth
ComPuttee, QualWoatkma.
exershall
missioner of Health
cise also the powers of the State
Interim or
in
the
Hoard of Health
Its meetings, but subordinate theer-t-

ORGANIZED It 8ee.
I.
Rule

Mmi Meeting of Carimbad ( itlaeiu
HM for PMrpoe of I'mmuU
(

FOR

IXHjVXNSA.

following regulation have
.been promulgated under authority
(granted by law and are supple- -
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es

re-ai- de

ficer.
Reg.

Every
S. Quarantine,
person who hss been exposed to a
ease of Influents shall be quarfive day
antined for a period ofexposure.
after the date of lat
.
Reg.
After securing consent
of the St ste Department of Health
.v.
k..ik niriear la authorised
to take any further atep that h
may deem necessary io cumrui u
.
disease.
m.- ft.A .nlnUnna will n
strictly enforced by the local health
officer and snouiu uw
mind.
A baby boy waa born to Mr. and
Mra. Fred DeSpaln at their home
In Carlsbad. Ust Friday, for whom
many good wlahe are being offered
In which the Current Jolna.
Talley aV Moeer. livestock bnv.
era. are In town looklnj after the
purchase of a car of horse.
-- .
Imm Waen Tesni..
tJiaii,
j. J. v..
ho- registered at the Rlghtway
a
V. astfte
l.,a
tftl, ft DUiini Timor w u
1

Is

To Koop Tho Wolf
From Tho Door

two-year--

eon, Daniel Dean.
The little boy was bitten by a
rattlesnake Tuesday evening about
six o'clock and died trom the effects of the reptile' fangs Wednesday at about noon at El I'aso
up, while the parent were hurry- to town for medical assistance
in
Little Daniel Dean wa playing
In the yard at the ranch borne
when the repulo bit him on th
leg, Just above the ankle.
Mm.
Humphrey
applied remedie
while waiting the arrival of her husband, who was absent on a cow works, and who wat
.Ti1iin,
i,
summoned at once. Doing
some
o ii
distance from home, Mr. Humph
reys
did
not
at
arrive
the house
revlmlug
wmil
the
hkh he lel from the ImiI- An extraordinary ilmtogrnih Knowing the (ieneral
daybreak, when they started
(ieneral I'rmhliut wilutiiig hh . lie Niirl the re lew lug Maiul lomllng until
cony of the hirtel. Inoert! Shown
town.
for
wero
The
roads
In
the 1st. Division In the tirrnt Wrhtime Home Taredr In Ni-- York.
terrible condition from the recent
rains and their pioiiress waa neo
difficult.
tXHt NOLDlKltH' MAIMMIS' essarlly
I'rhlent Krelt Jailitl.
As they came throuch El !'
.M MAKI.VKS'
. n.
Wash
Oct. 1. After be- Gap. the baby breathed Hi last la
tiOKS
MKIUMI.Y
lug furccil
.I.O.ti.
abandon hU spevrlt-- .
great suffering. Tonderly hearing"
making lour, th 1'reslilont has re- the precious. Ilfelors clay, the heart
a
It
sue
everybody
in
la
com
that
turned to this city. Dr. Giayno
hMikcn paren l came on to Carlsbaf
ing
to
In
big
take
service
the
men's
phslcan who Is watvhlnic over
where they arrived at about te
on Ti ir
recti Valley Varty
li-1on
Octooer
celebrution
at
today,
aald
executive,
the
"The
Wednesday
night.
of Inspertiun and Are Klaled
says a member of the o'clock
Carlsbad,
president
a
had
and
restless
nlKht
The little one was laid to rest
Over Kew Derricks and
post
local
Legion,
of
the
Amcrlarn
la
consequently
feeling
somewhat
cemetery
In City
yesterday atter-nooDevelopment Uenerallrl
under whose auspices the affair Is
Jaded today."
service
appropriate
at
after
to be held. We must say that It the home or Mra. Anne Weeks,
(By W. M. Todd)
owners of the well are abundantly doea look like exciting times are slater or Mr. Humphreys.
Dr.
coming, for who would not feel Lowry end Rev. D. V.
Bollards
Last Friday afternoon three aatlstled with the prospects.
services,
avt
The next stop was st the well of that aomethlng extraordinary was conducted
the
automobile loada of neoole left
happening
squadron
of
when
a
air
a choir of friends sans appropriate)
Mexico Oil Co..
Arteela for a tour of Inspection of the Kansas-Newere
ships,
border,
direct
from
the
aongs.
A
wealth of beautiful
the oil field to the south of. us. seven miles southwest from Lake- overhead, a big army band flower surrounded the little white
The crowd waa thoroughly repre--! wood. The alte of this well la also flying
gay
wildest
playing
aira,
the
and
on
les. mire and
seemed
a
dome resembling in its formacasket, snd
tentative and that It wa equally
respectable not one entertained a Hon the one laat described.
The of wild west bronchoes trying to aweet than the hitman flower en
; derrick which
Is standard In alte get In for a little notice? not to suddenly plucked from the garde
doubt.
barbecue, of love.
o( , ana quality la complete, and on mention the big free
This composite aggregation
like thla one needs
On oeraslnn
professional aad commercial men the arrival of boilers and machinery field meet, and base ball gamea.
came to rentember that ther
following
telegram
The
romes a
oil operators, exploiters, promoters which have already been ordered,
Thursday
evening:
from
El
I'aso
time and placo when "there shall
and explorers, was keenly Interest- drilling will begin. In addition
p.
Texas,
tn.,
I'aso,
"El
1:10
be no more des'h. neither sorrow,
ed in th development of the local 'to the derrick there are also in
nor erring: neither shall thera be
oil flelda aad this journey- was to complete readinesa an ample bunk Oct. 2. 191.
anv more pain:" and !n that heao- get
d
information as to houae for the workmen, a good "Frank Morltt.
assurance
Gen
of
"Have
trail home, the habv will ha waitwhat was being done. Every eye surface well and an automobile
Cavalry ing the arrival of Ita loved one.
supply
nth
Howt will
wss open, every ear alert, every barn.
The geological report at well at band. If possible squad of aeromind receptive.
the general Indications point
KAItUKK WHO KILLED HIS
to planes and recruiting outfit. He
Illinois ITodoclrig No. a.
Home
Hardly had we passed beyond thl locality a an excellent one will notify Major flujac.
HON EXONERATED.
i
JACK HINR8."
the prolific fruit orchsrds to ths for a well. The structural forma- today.
As toon as the Major receives
South, when away In the distance tion running east and wost, as givMoore,
who
W.
and
shot
fatal
J.
Geologist word, the public will be notified.
of
appeared In full view the towering en in the report
ly Injured hia aon at their homo
form of the great derrick at Well Lloyd, and the one running north
near Mclntoth on the afternoon of
IN
PLENTY
VAtlMIXTS
Or'
Producing
aouth,
according
and
1
to
of the Illinois
No.
the report
Sept. 7, was exonerated of the kill
NOItTH
Geologists
PART
IK.
Hi
t
Is
of
well
Refining
the
Co.
each
8warts.
cros
This.
and
ing at a hearing before Justice of
this place and the derrick
that la being drilled on the alte of other atupon
Peace A. A. Hlne at Estancia
Raton, Hept. SO- - Teler Jlmpsnn the
the point of interdicThe whole structure loom stands
Davton.
MoorS
Saturday afternoon.
en
d of Cimarrea, left Ust week for thn brought his son to a hospital hero
ed against the bpriaon and furnish tion. This Is a dotible-barreed a conspicuous labnmark for lone feature combining as It does In a Han Juan basin whire he will trap after shooilng him, where he died
Mr. In a few hours.
It corroborative way the Judgment of during the coming, winter.
dlatancei In all direction.
jjlmpson Is on
of the plnnt-etend on tne apex of a dome which two noted geologists.
Justice Hlne decided that Moore's
trappers
Thla
purely
of
higher
It
the
fifty
home
a
enterprise,
than the
slate and has the slnry
Is about
feet
of shooting his son In
The
to
contract
slopes
or
officers
presoff
most
and
rid
of
section
this
and
the
tho
land about it.
true and ruleased tho
state or the predatory animals. It defendant.was Moore
gracefully In every direction. This ent holder of the Block belli
son
aald
hi
They are all live Is snld that there nre nior wolves, Was
of Arteela.
well I a going concern,
it nis
subject to epileptic fits and)
chlnery I working every hour of, wire in the field of discovery, pro-th- e coyotes and roxes here thla year that hla ton had aeited him and
twenty-fou- r
and the depth at motion and general activity, and than haa been known In tnanv waa choking him when ho fired
this writing Is sbout 1100 feet, if there la oil under auv of the ' years. At the present price of fur the fatal shot.
Mr. Jlmpsnn
This spot has been a favored one territory controlled by the.n they'll I' Is evnertert
will make splendid waxes during
by every geologists who has ever find it.
UVt'lNNATI WINS r'lltST 1MR
The trip among these wells was the winter months.
seen It, and the drilling company
OK WOltl.D'M srlltlKS.
Is serene In the confidence
that mor man encouraging. It win
underneath that symmetrical dome convincing and gratifying. No limn . lti: HH M MKIU M IN THE
eltherl Is s i with a good working mind coulu
Rudlands Field, Cincinnati, Ohio.
(not so very deeI'EttM fOl'.NTIIY.
mine of wealth. And thla cond - laee these wells aa they are today;
Oct. 1. The Cincinnati Reds won
I
Hunters In the IVcos country the Initial game of the world'
without a feeling that good, times
denee la practically universal.
are coming.
Any other Impres- -' may soon get a few fine spool- - aeries or 191
today by the over
Illinois Producing No. t.
or cinnamon as well aa black whelming acore or 9 to I.
mens
would
fight
to
lion
from
have
the
miles
South
About five
for a
i
If
they
foothold.
keep
gaum
described,
things
Good
and
less
than
come
hear
slowheavy
hitting
or the ratJust
well
after their
The
two miles northwest from the vil- - ly, and oil wells, like great repu- - according to reports reriwd here ional Leaiuers, combined with tho
lage of Lakewood, Is Well No. l or tatlons, are not made to order by the forestry dopsi'mcnt
tact that Eddie Clcotte, the Whlto
They are the
A man from
Tenasro
the Illlnola Producing and Refining . while you wait.
Sox atar twlrler, wa torced to reg
perspiration-producinhe had seen two cutis but he grew tire, alood dut aa the feature of
Co.
This well Is also on the turn- fruits or
though
the toll, vast expenditures and annovlug io excited that he did ret luke the opening contest.
nilt of a modest dome,
The growing child time to hunt for iielr mother.
altitude or the land about It Is 86- vicissitudes.
The hitting or Walter II not her
Daywhooping Moreover, It Is considered n huh-l- waa the outstanding, brilliant
mumps,
has measles,
the
foot less thnn that about
dangerous sport to hunt a hoar
or the Reds, the southton well. Work at thl will wat cough and croup, and the nil fiolda
tudlenly halted some tlmi ago. by- , In the early processes of develop-th- e with cubs, but the forest raimen paw getting three tilts out or three
end of a broken bit at the hot- ment haa its quota of corresponn-torn- . who heard the repirt e now look- times at bat, Including two trlplea.
The bit and the piece or Ing ills. Rut It It always darkest ing for thlt mother boar.
Huether'a pitching was also of the
It has been
Heart har- been found as close highest class.
Iron attached to It It over forty Just before dawn.
two
about.
dark
her In more waya
than one to Bsnta Fe as Monuiiivnt. Rock,
feet long
.
..
.
It y Innings:
... and . weighs
A
im ior many weary monint; nut the up the Santa Fe canyon, within Chicago
tona. All eirorts to nsn om 1LI.
010 000 000 1
unsuccessful,
breaking
is
tUwn
been
broken bit have
the past two years. New Mexican. Cincinnati
100 50rt Ilx
waiting
now
are
development
to
addition
the
and the drillers
hits, Chicago, 6; Cincinnati
Total
neon
above
Vorn
device
has
apeclal
Lincoln,
that
described.
Joe
a
family
the
Werthelm and
for
are
ordered, and which, It la aald, will persevering and Irrepressible, haa spending the day In hmwvll today, 14.The aecnnd game or the aerie
returned and la again on the war- sting up thla mornlii,:.
bring the hit to the surface.
on Thursday resulted in the second
This well haa reached a depth path. The location haa already
tor Chlcaao White Hex: th
George Roberta started to Clnvla defeat being
of tlOO feet and I said to have been aelected for a second well on
score
Cincinnati t Chicago S.
Every the Cottonwood, to be known a over-lan- d
Wednesday, but wat dereached the third aand.
game was the first to
eovthird
The
easing
Is
1
Lincoln
No.
Well
layed
th
and the details
by a flood betwedn Artesla
tool pulled from
won by the White Sox, resultered with oil and the ground about for the erection of a ttandard der and Lake Arthur and wa compell- be
tick are already under war.
ed to remain at the former place ing In a score of, Chicago S, Cinthe derrick It more or less
cinnati 0; seven .'hits were mado
1, until yesterdsy when he
Outsiders who; In the meantime well No.
urated with oil.
succeeded
by the Reda;
have closely watched the progress which haa been In a atate or ttit-o- f In getting throuifh to hla H...n,.n. by Chicago andHoxthree
0, Reds, 1.
Ita pended animation for some months "tlon.
errors. White
this well declare that
"brlneinc In" It a matter of only a will have the lid removed and drift-fedaya when drilling It resumed, Ing resumed. There hs been much
and the depth of oil now atandln speculation regarding the status or
V, U. Tracy,
E. Alexander,
Annie I. Italian.
In the csslns-- It variously estimated thla well, which waa stopped aud-Vlce-I're- i.
Swty.-TreaInd Vice-I'refrom 1000 to 100 feet. It ta denly at a depth of 1900 feet and
siso imderstood and generally be-- 1 while It wa emitting great quantl-llove- d
AIIHTHACT8 AND fEIITIr'ICATEM OK TITLE
Mr.
that If the nuantlty of oil, ties of ga. Here la whnt
now yielded from thlt well were Lincoln recently laid about It: "If
did not feel aure that well would
twice at much aa It la It would
be a comer I should feel blue snd
a ravine well rlnht now.
EDDY COUNTY
INC.
T know Just what I'm
managing
discouraged.
Me. Van Welsh,
the
After laying this the
admits that there It lots m doing."
frkL
oil In the raalng but he has no namesake of the martyred presiwsv of knowing how much. Mr. dent stood behind a broad smile
ORGANIZED 1M1
ha ran only that aald mor than the words he
Welsh frankly say
lurtsa of th atatu of Ihlntr bv had ipoken.
THREE AHMTRACTXm WITH
TO 19 YBAIIH EXPERIENCE.
Arrangements, are gong, on for
Indications, th earn a th public
Office east of Oaart Howaa.
doea. but h affirm with an air I U . dHUlt
of numerous other
of thorough complacency that lh. well Io th Peeoa.Vatley.
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START A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT TODAY.
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t "Mida,
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tktt rrratrad

ocrosa

im.
an4 yet

eoeutk to be

tr" mm"
aJmoat never doea any barm uatfl
"Mr. MlDafcrr
aorne defender make
controveray."
"Iaij't that tha tmthr
"See here," George aald. "I dldnt
"1 don't
railed opoo ta anawcr, come to Haten to any generalli Ing doae
Mr. Mlnafar," aha aald with Tlalbla of phlloaophy I I aak you"
aeltatlon. "I do not conalde that yoq
"Ton aaked me what you've done,
bata any right "
and I'm telling you." Amberaon gave
"My aunt mid me yon repeated thla
randal to har."
"I don't think yonr aunt can haa
aid that," Mm, Johnaon rctarnod
harply. "I did not rrpcat a arandal
of any kind to yonr annt and I think
yon ara mlatakra In aaylnc ha told
yon I did. Wa may haa dlsruaaad
ama mattera that bara b4n a topic
of mmmant about town-- "
"Teal" Georira criad. "I think yon
may have! Thnt'a what I'm her
about, and what I Intend
"Don't tall ma what yon Intend,
plait," Mm, Jobnaon Interrupted
crlaply, "And ! ahould prefer that you
would not make your voire qnlte ao
lond In thla hnuae, which I happen to
own. Tour aunl ma ha ra loltl ton-- .
Ihnnah I- think- It wnnM k. " Kun'
"
'
nnwlae In her If ahe did, and not very
cnnalilrrate of ma ahe may hare told
you that we dlwuaaed aoiue topic aa I
have tiicntlnui!, and poaalhly that
would have bein true. If I tnlked It
orar with her, you mny he aure I apoke
In the moat t'harltnhle
aplrlt. and
without ahurinf In other penjile'a die
txialilnn to put an evil Interpretation
nn what may he nothing mora thun
unfortunate nppenranrea
"My Ond!H aald George. "I can't
atnnd thla!"
"Yuu hiivf the option of dropping
the anliji'd." Mra. Jnhliaon autrgeated
tartly, ant ahe added: "Or of leaving
the hnuae,"
"I'll do Hint aonn enough, hut Brat
"Geaalp la Never Fatal, Georgia," He
"
I ini'iin to knn-- v
Said, "Until It la Denied."
"I am perfectly willing to tell you
anythlni! ynii Uh If you will remero him a nielnnrhuly atnlle, continuing:
lur I iiKk It nuli'tky. I'll lilao take "Suffer me in tlo It In my own way.
Hie lllii rty nf ri'tulnillng you thit I Knmiy an y a there'a
n
Inlk about
hml a piTfii't rich! lo tllaruna the aub your mother, anil that Mm. Johnaon
Jil t lili yonr aunt. Other people" lim a anme of It. I don't know, berauae
"OHht people!" the utihnppt Oeorge naturally nolioily would ruiiie to me
retH'iiteil vli'luiialy.
"That'i what I with kin h aiulT or mention It before
ttniit to kmrw uluiilt theae trther peo-pi- me; hut it'a preaumiibly true I auH"'
Yuu any you know of other peo- pune It la. I've aeen r'liunv with Mm.
ple who inlk iilmiit thla.' '
Johnaon quite a lot ; nml that old
"I premune l hey tlo."
linly Ih a notorloua Kovxlp, nml that'a
"Iluw iiuuiyi"
why ahe onlt red yuu nut of her hnuae
"What V
when you pinned her tlnwn Hint khe'd
"I wnm to know how many other bien KoaalplriK. I HiiiNtae ll'a true
peuple liilk iilmiii IIT"
H.ht Hie 'whole town,' it lot of olliera,
"I'eiir. ileurl" ahe proteated. "How tluit la. tlo ahme In the Roaalp. In thla
klinnlil I kiiutv tlml T"
town, naturally, nnythliiK about any
I In vt n t yuu
henrd anybody men- - Amlieraoii haa altvaya been a atone
tiun ii
dropped Into the renter of a pond,
"I presiiine mo."
anil n lie would aenrl Hie rlpplea aa
"Well, how miiiiy have you henrd t" fur na o truth would. You run be aure
Mra. .Inlimuiii
m beenmlnit more Hint lor ninny yearn there'a been mure
iiiiiiuyeil Hum niiri hent.lve, uml ahe Kuaalp In thla phiee about the Amber- -'
hIu.i , it. "Iti'iilly. thla lan't a court anna tlmn nhnut uny other family. I
runiii," kite nn i. "Anil I'm lint a
hire any It lan't ho nuitli no now aa
III ti llliel milt, either I"
It Uel to be, been une Hie town got
'I l.e iiiifnrttiiii.te
mun
loaf too Ms Ionic ago, but H'n the truth
yntinu
whin reiiiiiliieil of lila liiilanee. "Yoii'tiiai the more prominent you nre the.
iiu.y be!" he eileil. "I Intend to know more goaalp there In nbniit you, nml
"ho'a tlmiil to any theae thlniia, the mure people woiilil like to pull you
If I luue in furei. my wuy Itilo every . down. Well, Ihey rnn't tlo It aa lung
hotce hi town. iiikI I'm gnliin to miika u you refuae lo know what goaalp
i hem Hike every word of It back I
I there la nbotit you. lint the minute
nn to l.iinw the líame nf every aliin- - you notlee It It'a got you! I'm not
l.ier I linfa fmken oT thla matter lo apeaklng of rertuln kliula of alantler
you Mm) of ivery tattler you've puaacd ' Hint aometlmea ieople have got In take
I menu tir know ", to Hie murta;
Il nn to yuiiraelf.
I'm talking of the
'
"You'll
know Noinothliig
pretty wretehed hiiExliig the Mm. Johnmina
iiilek !" khe fit lit. rinliig with tllffleiil do the thing you aeein In have aurh
ty; ami her voire wna thlek Willi l ho a horror of iMHiple 'talking' the kind
Hi'ime of liiHiilt.
"You'll know Hint of thing that hna iiNaulleil your nioiher.
you'r.' out In Hie atreel.
I'leaae to.I'eople who Jmve repenteil a alnniler
ieitve my hoiiiel
either gel Ukhamed or forget It, If
eorve ailfreiieil ahnrply. Then he they're let alone. People will forget
nlinokt nny aluniler .except one thut'a
buweil. nml sin ule out of Hie dixrr.
'I'hne mlniili N later, illklieveled and been fought."
"la that ulH" George in ,ed.
I ':
Iiikbul eulil all over, he burnt
nun IiIh fuete tieorge'a riHini at the
"I HUppoae ao," hla uncle luuirr ured
MiiJur'N wlilioiit
Ainheraon aadly.
II
ilreaIUK.
"Wull, then, mny I nnk what you'd
"HimiiI iirnrliiua, fleorglel" he ex have done in my placel"
iliiluied, "linfa upl"
"I'm not aure, Georgle. When I waa
"I've JiiMt enme from Mra. John your age I wua like you In many waya,
aou'a urrukH the atreel," Ueorge pant- enperliilty In not bel' ., very
ed.
ao I can't auy. Youth can't be
"Tou have your own tnateal" waa trukted for much, except aariertlng
Ainlieraou'a comment. "Hut rurlona aa Itaelf and fighting and making love."
they nre you ought to do aomethlng
"Indeed !" George auorted. "May I
better with your hair, and button aak what yu think I ought to have
your walatroat to the right buttona
done!"
even for Mm. Johnaon I What were i "Nothing."
you doing over IhereT"
"Khe told me to leave the houne," ing"'Nothing.'" George echoed, mockbitterly. "I auppoae you think I
George aald deaerately.
"I went mean
to let my mother'a good name "
Hiere
Aunt Kanny told me the ,
"Your motker'a good name I" Amwhole town waa talking about my
mother and that man Morgan that beraon cut lilin off Impatiently. "Nothey aay my mother la going lo marry body haa a good name In a bud mouth.
It lit and that provea ahe waa too font) Nobody haa a good name In a allly
Well, your mother'a
of him before my ' futher died
lie mouth, either.
aald thla Mra. Johnaon wua one that name waa In aome allly mouth, and
talked about It, and 1 went to her to all you've done waa to go and have
a acene with the worat old woman gmv
auk who were the othera."
alp In the town a areno that'a going
Amheraon'a Jaw fell In dlnmay. to
make her Into a part Inn n ngolnat
"iNin't tell me you dltl Hint I" he aald, your
mother,
berra ahe waa a mere
In a low volee; anil then, aeelng It waa
prattler before, Iinu't you auppoae
true, "Oh, now you have dune It !"
be all over town with thla to
"I've dune It?" George cried. "What ahe'll
morrow T And ahe'll ace to It thai
do you mean: I've dime UT And whut
everybody
who'
anything
hinted
have I done?"
poor iMithcl win know thnt
Amberaon luid mlMipaoil into an about
enay rhulr braldo bin ilreaklug table, you're on the warpath; nnd that will
thriii on the tb'feiiKlve nnd make
the white evening He ho hnd been put
atnry will grow aa
about In put on iliincllng from hia them vleioii. The
"
hand, whleli hnd fallen limply on the It prenda nml
George unfolded hi arm to atrlke
arm of Hip i linlr. "iy Jove I" ho muti hla right tint into l.U left palm.
"Hut
tered. "Tluit Ih too bad I"
Gcorgo folded hi
anna bitterly. do you upHine I'm going to tolerate
thing."
aurh
he
ahouletL "Whnt do
"Will yuu kindly atiawer my question T
Whut have 1 done that waan't lioimr-abl- e you aupptme I'll be ilolngl"
'
"You ran tin nbantutely nothing,"
ami right T Io you think theae
rirrraff ran go aluna bandying my aald Amberaoti. "Nothing of any une.
The mure you tin the mure harm you'll
mother'a name"
"They con now," wild Ambermin. "I do,"
"You'll ee! I'm going to atop thla
don't know If they eon Id before, but
thing if I have to force my way Into
they certainly can now!"
, every liouxe on National uveituo and
"What do you mean by Ihatt"
111
boulevard!"
uncle Ighed profoundly, picked AmlH-rwrup hi He, and, prencrupictl with
Ilia uncle lauiiheil rather aourly but
IwUtvd Hie trlp of white tiinile no other comment.
lawn till It became unweuruble. Mean"Well, whut do you propínelo do"
while, he tried to enlighten hli nephew. George demanded. "Do you propote
"Goaalp la never fatal, Ueorgle," be to alt there"
aid, "until It la denied. Goaalp goea
"Tee,"
on about every human being alive and
" aud let tbla rUfraS bandy my
bout all Um dead tnat are alive nvothar'a
m4 nam back and fort

fl
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t

ccwmcrH gy douth-- e rY, vk,t. a. ccwpany
synopsis.
George aakl. "f want"
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Ih alt down," lb

ha

iMxfMn

to"

hoxpitable lad;

fortuna In It'l wh.t. oihar noopi
and tha mgnlncn
vtri luair.a furturiaa, ian
than. Mat"' Am
Cita AmliiiioM
laid uul a H ura "davaloptriani,"
anta roaoa and atatuajr, and In Ida centra
a
tract, on Ambaran avanua,
ft Ut lor hlmaaif
llia moal maanlBranl
Uia Midland City bad avar
CHAPTER
ha major's
Mtabtar luarrlad youna WUbac Minafar
una nalehbura tiradliiad ihat aa lia bal
fawle ha.ar raa.li? Inva Wilbur all bar
lava would ta
upen Ilia ehlKtran.
aa unir
na i hlld, hiaa.ar,
TWa
tMaras Amlxraon Mlnafcr. tul hia up.
lila yiiulliful
Wlainfaa and
arromtillah.
a in'a hiaf makar ara güila la
Enla un Uta inuat paaaliuMUe pradlu- M4
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fuur-arr-
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rian

fflAITMta III
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tha lima Oanrta
ollar ta did nni attampl
liaiiaf tlial tha AmMnuni
abnut Uta moat IrtitMirlant ratnllv in
world. Al a lall aivrn In tus hnnnr
lia raluriitd fri.in ccillaaa. lUurn
aannpniiard l.ui Miman, a aiianaar ami
lia iralliaat
prratnl. and ni
wuh bar unlil ha laarnad in
ilial a
bmhlns dua" al .luin l
hait
nun
ii fun
Man Kkn.
a Iha ynuni
lad ra ratl.t-- r
Ha waa tensaría Mnimi, a
formar raaiilant ef Inaliur. and lia waa
fwiuinir a ti, i ia in at mi a fue inry and I'
aMi"i nuraairaa
riaiaa tif día van lie
aniitin.

aa

W

rom-ta-

h
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i
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CIIAI'TKI IV -- Kunana waa an nía admirar nf lauliH a ar,d ihay had fcaati an
ga.a.1 whan laar-ihraw hi in avar
nf ania v.,,,u,f,, Indiai ration and
aaarrltd Wlil.u. Mliiklrr.
CHAITRU VI Whlla drlvlnv with
.lay, llmri. ulli.wa iha liuru
lHt
ta (1 lifl
havorid ifinlri.l. and Iha anlirml
turna tha cuitar, aiilllina Oanraa and
In tha antiw, unhurt, allhuuia
ir
la
al

Era

trratly

annoyad.

CMAITKIl Vil

H.nraa

a nf Mnraan. whom
auanarta nf
daalana un lila unrla nr grand
Illa aanl. Kann? MI na lar, tn hn
tpwat aaluiilahinant, aliarply rabukaa liln.
CTtAPTWR VITT-llnr- na
nn varaltnn.
haa a haart to h.art talk wltn lila
aawthar. In whi h tha atata nf tha family
Snaniaa and hia falhrr'a falltna haallh,
koth figura, t.aoraa la npliinlatlc aa tu
Wwth.
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CHAPTER XV.
Otiirui- tiM.lt iifr lila ilri'MNltiK t'.mfi
n(l pul mi h cnlliir nml lli-- , lila llnifiT
Itaklnir mi Hull Un' tit- - una imt lila
OBtlnl HI
IIiih luí (ilrkfil lli Ills
riujl nml MiilKii'imt, it ml lift Huí rHini
lilli at III In (irnri'M nf iliitiiilni; llii ni,
fualrnlim Huí l.iiiliitix iin In- - run ilmvn
11
tliv friml xltilra In I lit- - ilnnr. Il
HOI lllllll lie M III lu ll lili' inlllilli- - nf
lliiil In- - -- nil I --.I'll Hull n In,
lili luil ; nml In- - iiiii-.,- .
fur un
lmNiliitii iiiiiiiiilil Hun liu ilii'iilin
tlml lie liinli il mi luil fur lln Hurl ll
mil Iin liiti'iitlril in iiuiki'. umi wi'iil
liiirrli-illv- .
.1. luimu
inrwiinl
Mrs.
nl limiii', Hii' IrKh itlrl tvlm tiiini'
In Hu' ilnnr liifurini'il him, nuil hi' mux
Ml In iiuiilt thi' linly. In H nanti HKi'
an fli'iiiinl Mill tin- - JuIiiihuiik'
riMiin."
lira. JiiliiiKuii riiini' In, lirrntliliiK niv
llifiilily: nml Iiit ruiiinl linul. ainuutli
-

luil nuiuiiiiliiilly

"Do Sit Down" tha Heipltabla
Urged Him.

ili'i'iirult'tl

wllh

Lady

liiTwlf u'iod tha
aiifn. "lo all tlimn."
"N, I tlmnk ytm. I wlnh
"Suri'ljr you'ra nut ruIiik lo mn
nwny aifiiln, wlii-- jrnu'v Juxt romrl
Ixi ait u a. Mr. Miniifi-r- .
I hopa
jrnu'ro nil wi-l- l nl ymir Iiuiihi nml at
tln ili'iir trltl Mujur'a. too. IIc'm
"
M

look-Ins--

".Mra. .Tnhiiann," (iriiritc audi. In a
vtni'iii it luiiil vnlif ulili'h nrri'xli'il hrr
nlli'litliiti Iminnlliiti'l.v. no Hull nlu wild
iil'itiiil.v Hi'iiiri'ii, lk'iivinit lur mir
prlfi'tl inuiiili i.miii. "MrM. .Illinium, I
V(,

yuu

I

uonlil lll

yuu In iniBwir. If

ilii'.M

I'lTitini' friivi' at ntiip.

Shi- -

Sir. M

,

k yuu ii fi'w iiiiMtiuiiM
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I Mti'.
V
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VuU
ni

vlr- II

Hi O

witO

" liinici-'Nhnulili'ra
Kiul'li my In hmmI iiiu'iiijiriilliilily ; lm(
Ul'
I'll l lii'l. i lj uu ; "YllU HIT!' lIlM'Uaa- -

liilkini: iilmiii

ii

l:l.l, TOI

llllW

IIKMKMIIKK

Ol It I.I MUI Ol.ll

BARBECUE
-

lutve

rrauitM-i- l

lutklni

nki,

I lit- - li'ilr nf mi Iiihh'hI Miitmin,
I'lfa, I'lMtklra, ClntiainuM Hulla
I li' llniri'rli'if fur In I In- - linrkcmiiinl
anil lliina,
lwi uitr
fiimuiii
ii f Hit- - Allui' Iiiimiiiii Mlilrh liMik
IIUtllKI l K lltll.V. Will run
nf I In- - ri'Hl nf In r rvfrywln-re- :
limit In at'll I'tt'oa llrrail.
t'UI tvlii'ii i. In a na nil In I lit riHini, II
wiih in in' fin H, ut ,.r lirjuHiInu win
I lie
nf liuilinlilf huNif in Kiwi
Ilia vUltiir, nml lu r liiiiul atiiini ttM
I
Iin
I
alir tiltil iiihh.h fur linly Hu- - lirlrf
rat nliliilluiia.
ui ri pli il tilla
Culll, II II 1 llllni llli'rlirlllli'lllly.
1
"Mr. AiiiIii tmiii -- mriiii Mr. Minn-fvrt- "
alii' i i IiiIiiiihI. "i in ri'iilly
; I iiiuIiTsIihmI
yuu nski'tl fur
-litniM
Mr. JnlniMin'a nut nf tint illy,
nil'.
liul ('lliirllr'a iluuiilnun muí I'm liMik
Iiir fur lilin nl nuy inliiiiti', iiuw, mid
II I lipltor to ürt Curront pi Int- Ita'll In- - an ilritrii'ii Unit yuu "
In ; Hutu to wish you hail.
"I illiln'l winil In are I'liHrlU,"
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pilo of
Nti'rillll'Krl.
iHlklnv with my Aunt Funit
ny nl'uiii my
i It r UiIh itftiTiiiHin."
At Hi l Mia. .InliiiHuii iiiii timI mi In
vnliiiiinry kiimi. ''lit aln ri'i'iivt-ri'i- l
hi'i'oilf. "'I'lii'ii I'm inri- - our runvi'r
witlnti
ii vrry
Ii'iihiiiiI nni. If e
M ii'
tulklnu uf ynyr liuilliiT, hi'-- t
"
u ii"iin it In1 li.tirriiili'il. "My mint
luaik

AND BAKERY

Ralph,

TheCleaner
203 Fox St.
Phone 243

Service First
Advice Second
Sales Third
There's our policy in a nuUhelL
Firat When the customer comes In, find
out what HE wants. Give him satisfaction at the lowest charca consistent with
a iood, thorough job.
Second Tell him how to prevent battery trouble. We're not anxious to repair
his battery, except to make it last longer.
Third When he really needs a new
battery we want him to buy it from us,
Willard with
naturally, and to buy
Threaded Rubber Intulation because that
battery will last longer and give him less
occasion for expense on repairs than mny
other bmtttry hm can buy.
Come in and find out the wonderful
service records of Willard Batteries with
Threaded Rubber Insulation.

The Ohnemus Shops
Dealrra

M

AflTKNIA, I.OVINGTf
I'ECOS, TEXAS.

AND

r
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kliiH-kltig- ,

YOU NEED DOTH

An Abstract of Title
AND
Insurance Against Loss by Fire.
Let Us Protect You.

Guaranty Abstract

&

T. B. ni.ACK.MOHE,

C.

among them? Is thnt whnt you propone to iloT"
"It'a nil I can do," Amberaon returned.
"It'a all uny of ua can do
now: Juat all allll and hope that the
thing may die down in time tu apile
of your atlrriiig up Hint awful old
woman."
George drew a long breath, then advanced ami atood clime before hla
"Didn't you undervtand me
uncle.
when I told you Hint people lire any
Ing my mother meuna to luurry tbla
mnnT"
"Tea. I underatood yon."
"You any that my going over thee
hna made mnttera wotne," George went
nn. "low about It If aurh a aurh an
anapenkukle marriage dltl tuke place?
lio you thluk that would make people
sel leve they'd been wrong In suylng
rou know whut they auy."
"No," aald Amberaon deliberately;
'I don't believe It would. Rut It
wouldn't hurl laubel and Eugene, If
Ihey never heard of lt ami If they did
hear of It, then they could tuke their
rbolce between placating goKMlp or living for their own happlneaa. If they
huve decided to murry "
George, aloioft.
tOXícrejl
tuod

Title Co.
O.

HWU'KAItD,

I'KIUSONH M.Y HAVK. LOST
I.IVKS IS STORM ALONG
COAST OF TUJAS.
Corpua ChrlBtl,. Texas. Sept. 28.
A revised summary of the
made public tonight by tho
bureau of Information placea the
known dead in the vicinity of Corpus Chrlml aa the result of the
hurricane and tidal wave which
swept over the south Texas gulf
IÜO

cae-ualti-

coast Sunday, September H at
320. Of thla number 157 were
Identified.
The known dead In
the vicinity of Rockport. Arnnsnn
Pan, and Tort Aransas, Is official-;l- y
given as thirty-fivbringing the
total death roll to 345. In Corpua
'Christ I alone the list of persona
atlll unaccounted for contains 27 S
.names, making a grand total of
,620 for the affected dlatrlcts. In- -i
eluding known dead snd missing.

;

e,

RiM.TIIORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

(Continued on Next Page)

EMBALMER

Telephone 70
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Elevated Tanks
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Iicdwood Tanks, capacity 750 gallons each
Redwood Tanks, capacity 2,000 gallons each
Redwood Tank, capacity 5,000 gallons
Remember that Gyp water does not
rust or corrode Redwood A tank
of this kind will last a lifetime.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phone No. 6

--

na

CÁMtMtLMt

rwpAT. ocroam a.

CCTuupw.

RvM. Tlbomé

AMMCRHONS.

(Oontinawd

frota Precedía

Paga.)

heaven I" he gasped "Too speak V It
calmly I"
Ambermn looked up at blm Inquiringly. "Why shouldn't they marry If
Ihsy want tor he asked. "It's their
swn affair. I don't see snythlng precisely monstrous about two people getting married when they're both free
and cara about each other. What'a
tha matter with their marrylngr
"It would be monstrous I" George
shouted. "Monstrous eveo If this horrible thing hadn't happened, but now
In the faca of this oh, that yon ran
sit there snd even speak of It I Tour
own sinter)
He became Incoherent, swinging awsy from Amherson
und making fur the door, wildly

irajjP

I

iti.

TIDi MAGNlFICUUI'f
O. M. COOKB, !
iasot.
BARRIER, Vic ProsIdeal.
W.

t.

The State National Bank
OT CARLSBAD

Capital and Surplus
$100.000

Oh"

g.

O. M. COOKB

r. r. doepp
A.

"For heaven's suke don't be so theatrical I" said his nncle, snd then, seeing that Oeorge was leaving the room :
"Come back here. Yu mustn't speak
to your mother of this t"

Come Homo to Real ESeaft and
Bitf Fuel Economy
What

satisfaction to get next to real heat after that
coia tnp noma ino more tnuuess hugging a radiator.
tuga zuei pnces seal we acorn or extravagant

ISKIv

A

-

want a

reduced

á
1J

II

not jaiost neater

S3SBa!?SA

KSSS

vsescst. cscsjunricn.
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aon ot Mr. aud
The
Mrs. William Small happened to a
very painful accident last Saturday
Mrs. E. H. Heuienway Is enjoy-la- x at the Small home on Alameda
a visit from her sister. Mrs. street. Hla little sister had been
rtaber, of Loi Angeles, California, making doll clothes, using a large
the lady arriving Friday ulght.
'needlu, and left soma of the sewing lying on the floor. Her brothN. L. Randolph, of the Feoples er stepped on it and the needle
goods
company,
Mi caniils dry
haa ran
his foot and broke o if.
boon on the sick Hit since Friday The into
boy suffered excruciating pain
hia
home
West
in
last
week,
at
of
and an
examination was
Carlsbad.
made to determine tha course of
needle. About three-fourtof
John Flowman, who haa been at tha
an
of ateel waa cut out. aod
Hot Kprings, Arkansas, for aome tha Inch
fellow Is getting along
tine, hoping to receive benefit from nicelylittle
at this time.
the hatha, returned Saturday inurli
11
Improved.
left later In (he
Jack Hlnes, Johnny Hewitt and
week for hla home at Queen.
Breeding, a committee
Arthur
representing
Legion,
Col. A. J. Muny came In from left for El tha American
Paso Monday morning
hia home in Bristol, . Connecticut, to look
after securing a band and
arriving Sunday. He will probably other military
for tha big
be here a month or more looking celebration to featurns
be held In Carlsbad
after affairs of the Fubile Utilities tha
Major
Bujac,
chairman
company ot which ha is president. of the
committee, was unablo to

LOCAL NEWS

ld

15-1- 6.

o
Will Works,
resident
of Carlsbad, and a famous trapper
and hunter, ahowed up In town the
first
time for over a year, last
Saturday. He finds many changes
Improvements
and
in that length
ot time In the city.

make tha trip.

one-tim-

Jack Home, who ranches south-,weof town, near the point of the
mountains, spent several days here
tha latter part of last week, leaving for his homa Saturday.
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LIGHTS, POWER, ICE

a

HEARD

st

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU WITH
ANY OF THE ABOVE AT PRICES CONSISTENT WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AT ALL

and muttering:
"It can't ba true: tbta can't ba
pening to mat"
(Continued Next Week)

MORE THAN

TIMES.

Id

Office Phone 27.

Carlsbad Light & Power Co
'The Service That Saves."
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MOO

C. R.

BRICI

W. A. CRAM

RESERVE SYSTEM

COMMENT OM POHHini.E ItEt'l
OF I.N'FLIENZA.

Dable where practicable on account
of the littlo good It may accomplish, cannot be expected to give
Commenting on the possibility nf adequate- protection from the dia recurrence ot epidemic lulluenia sease. The average individual who
in the noar
future,
the State Is attacked by Influente doea not

Department expresses

the consult a physician nntil two or
three days after the first symptoma
have appeared. Influema mar be
contagious only In the early singes
before the patient takes to bed.
When the diesase I present In the
community, tho 'first sneeze
or
cough, tickling of tho throiif. redness of the eyes, or congestion of
he niiicunus membranas of
upper sir passnges should tie
be regarded as a dnnger signal and the
curred lsst fall and wlnt-- r exhib- individual should lnolnt
Mm self
ited some pecularltles which Justi- at once, until he knows whether
fy tho hope that Influenzi will not or not he has Influenzv
sweep tha country again, s'ates
It Is appnrent that the nnitran-tln- e
Commissioner Wuller, It Is not Imnf contacts, to he effective,
probadlo that local outbreaks will must be established
earlv. and
occur in the near future.
This therefore thrnuch the
voluntary
view la based 01. the history nf cooperation nf tin exposed ttersnna.
reprevious epidemics, of which
The Incubation period of Influenxa
currences have been charvcterlstlc. Is short, and In manv cases conWith a return uf the diseasx a tacts have time to develop cases
probability, no community should before the report nf the nrlclnal
fall to prepara Itself to meet a case reaches the health officials.
possible emergency,
by previously
Dependence should not he plsced
organising Its local governmental upon masks, sprays, drugs or vac
agencies, civic societies, and other cines for protection from Influenxa,
forces and resources, for the pur- says the Health officials.
That
pose nf roinhating the spread of masks hkve any value In prevent
the disease and rartn
for the ing inrectinn la doubtrul, and It la
Department
sick. The State
nf believed that they may even fa
Health has prepared a program for vor It. Hpraya and ointments for
such organisation which Is being the upper air passages, if of any
sent to tha loeal health officers value at all as disinfectants, ara
throughout the State.
transient In action, and they may
Isolation by the health authori- make Infection more likely through
111
persons
with InfluenfS, Irritation of the mucous
ties nf
memsays the Health Department. In the branes. There Is no drug known
hope of preventing iiiNctinn
nf which will prevent Influenxa. and
other individuals, although Justl- - the public should not bromo a victim of advertisements recommending preparations for this purpose.
The use,of vseclnes fot- - the prevention of Influema la still In the experimental stage, and the resulta
which have been obtained so far
not warrant their general use
CHRISTIAN
CO. do
tha
sa a prophylactic measure;
1'nlted Stales Public Health Service
under
distributed
prepared and
careful control hundreds of thousands nf doses nf influenxa vaccínea,
but the results failed to prove the)
INSURANCE
preparation nf anv vslue. snd Its
distribution was discontinued.
ilealtn

view that at least local outbreaks
may be expected during the coming fall and winter. The department
advises that preparation
should be made now, to meet possible emergencies arising from such
outbreaks, by the previous orgunt-xatlo- n
ot each community In such
manner as to make the best use
of available resources.
While tho epidemic which oc-
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It Is belter to net Current
thnn to wish ou had.

FIRE,
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AND SURETY
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Insurance
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TAKE GOOD CARE OF
YOUR CALVES
-

COLD STORAGE

I

DIRECTORS!
TOM R UNTAN
H. C. KERR
L, A, 8WIOART

MEMBER FEDERAL
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"Don't 'tend to." George said Indistinctly, and he plunged Into the big,
dimly lit hall. He went home and got
a hut and overcoat without seeing
either his mother or Fanny. Then he
left word that he would be out for
dinner aud hurried away from the
house.
lie walked the dnrk streets of Amherson addition for an hour, then went
downtown and got ooffee at a rest a
After that be walked through
I he lighted ports of the town until ten
o'clock, when he tuned north and
cnuie back to the purlieus of the Addipertion. He wslked fiercely, though his
feet ached, but by and by he turned
hninewurd, and, when be reached tha
Major's, went In and sot upon the
steps of the huge stone versmla In
front an obscure figure In that lonely
and repellent place. All lights were
out at the Major's, and finally, after
twelve, lie saw his mol tier's window
darken at home.
He waited half an honr longer, then
crossed the front yards of the new
houses and let himself noiselessly In
CHEAPEST COAL CUM
the front door. The light In the hall
had been left burning, and another In
his own room, ss he discovered when
he got there.
He locked the door
tfc Mttoa Mil
quickly and without noise, but bis fintJUarhrtor.
gers were still upon the key when
there was a quick footfall In tha hall
outside.
"Ueorgte, dearT"
Ha went to tha other end of tha
I
Tha first meeting of the Carlsbad room
before replying.
Woman's Club for tha fall and
"Tear
.'winter will bo held October 7th at
"I'd been wondering where yon were,
'1 o'clock, at the club rooms In
tha Library building.
At
this dear."
"Had your
'meeting plana will be discussed
looking to tha work ot the winter
There waa a pansa: then aha aald
months. A symposium on "Peace, timidly : "Wherever It waa, I hopa you
When and How" will be conduct bad a pleasant evening."
ed, and also tha "High Cost of
silence, "Thank yon," be
After
Living and Suggestions as to Its aid
without expression.
Remedy" will be taken up.
The
Another allanca followed before aha
work of the club aa outlined for
tha year is a atudy of the books, spoke again.
"The Four Horo non ot the ApocTon wouldn't cara to be kissed
alypse" and a review ot "Joan and good night, I suppose?" And with a
Peter."
Other books of the day little flurry of placativa langhter sha
will be taken up later as well as added: "At your age of courser
current poetry. A very InterestTm going to bed now," ba aald.
ing winter's study Is anticipated by
"Good night"
the different club members.
Another alienee seemed blsnker
Rllev Dean, a brother nf Mn than those which hsd preceded It, and
Loa Mlddleton, of Uvalde, Texas, Anally her voice came It was blank,
cama In the latter part ot Inst too.
weak, surprising every body by
"Oood night."
bis unannounced return. Mr. Dean
spent several months overseas with
After he was In bed his thoughts betha army of occupation.
came mora tumultuous than ever;
while among sll the Inchoate and fragMiss Hester Hill and her brother, mentary sketches of this dresdful day,
Llge, earae In Friday night from
now rising before him
clearest wss
Stamford,
Texas,
their
former of his uncle collapsed tha
In a big chair
home.
with a white tie dangling from his
band; end one conviction, following
apon that picture, became detlnlle In
Ooorge's nil ml: Hint his t'nele Oeorge
Amherson was a hopeless dreamer,
from whom no help need be expected,
u smlnble Imbecile lacking In normal
Impulses, and wholly uselesa In
struggle which required honor to ba
defended by a man of action.
Then would return a vision of Mrs.
Johnson's furious round head, set behind her great bosom like the sun far
sunk on the horlton of a mnuutaln
plateau and her crackling, asthmatic
voice. . . . "Without sharing In
other people's disposition to put an
evil Interpretation on whnt may be
nothing iiiorethtin unfortuiiuto appearance" , . . "Other peopje may be
less considerate In not confining their
discussion of It, as I hnve, to charitable views." , . , And then Oeorgi.
would get up a (tu II unci ngalu -- aud
pace the floor In his hare feet
That was what tho tormented young
man waa doing when daylight came
ganntly In at his window pacing tha
floor, rubbing his head In his hands,

TOM RUWTAJf, Vfeal
W. A. CIUIO.

Better Vaccinate
Against

.Blackleg

hap-

IVU.l-KNZ-

NOW
A

11
Rent.
Washlncton.
Unr.
than S00 cases of Influema were
reported to tha public heulMi service last week by fourteen slates,
but the disease has not reached the
proportions of an epidemic In any
y
state. Tha service announce!
that tha cases reported gener-all- y
were of mild type.
Statea reporting and the number
In each Included
California 61;
,
luomana .
Paul Ares, Mr. snd Mrs. Albeit
Ares and their guest, Miss Wilcox,
of McKinney, Texas, ranie In from
tho Area ranch in tha mountains
Friday. Miss Wilcox haa Improved
la health by her stay on tha ranch
and left for her horn at McKinney
Tuesday evening,
,

I have a full line of Lederle, Mul fords
and Parke Davis Scrums and Pills.
"Everything a frood drug1
have."
should
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Sisapointmdnt

question of ratifying th
treaty and of approving th cove-Baof tha Loaicii 1 not In any
ens partisan. Th President I
making that abundant!? clear. No
Itepublleaa seed
bis party
1a favor tb Uirnf. II may act
aa ta AmtrWn H thl crisis with-pceaatag; to b a Itepublleaa.
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$1,25

CRISCÓ, 6

$200

CRUSTENE, 6 lb. Pail,

$2,Cü

WHITE SWAN, 6 lb. Pail,

$1,75

COTTOLENE, LARGE PAIL,

$3,00

YOU WILILL FIND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
AT ALL TIMES.

SANDERS & HOBBS
Sill

is the word which 'most accurately expresses our feelings when we announce
t oour friends, the grirls and boys in

particular, that the War Department
has reversed its plans and ' declared
against the distribution of Hand
Grenade Savings Banks.

We most sincerely urge you, nevertheless, to keep up your habit of savings and fo buy War Savinsrs Stamps
and Thrift Stamps to the limit of your
ability.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-

-

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

Grocery
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$1,55
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Vice-Presid-

merit.

24

"WILSON'S ADVANCE" & SWIFTS
JEWEL", 8 lb. Pail

-
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further International conflicts, Is
of
th most conspicuous feature
tb President's tour. The Senatorial opponents of the League and
th treaty have continued their
obstruct Imi not because they have
failed to understand, but because
they refuse to aubordlnat personal
and political bias In the Interest of
lb country.
In all great Issues In the history
of the I'nlled Statea, the people
have shown a wllllngnesa to make
their dorislons upon th fact and
according to thtlr conscientious
Judgnisut.
In th lagt analysis,
there Is Utile partisanship among
masses.
They may at time
tb
be moved by sentiment In their
choice of candidate
for personality may attract or repel them but
la every matter of policy they hav
uniformly judaed and actej aolely
upon what they
Its
consiüetcd

OOiUU

I
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THK 1'WM'I.K W.WT TO
VSDEItMTAXD.
The people wsnt to understand
the reasons which Impel the Culled
rítales to raliry th treaty aa a
tneana of terminating th war with
Uertnaoy, and t oenter th Leurue
of Nations as a guarantee against
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have had ihelr eye opened to the federal government; $ S.UuO.UOO.uO
truth by the rreldeal'a llluinlnat- -' worth.
Texaa can put auch a thlim ovei
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wcatern trip.
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uf
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Naloll,
I
Achievement will be furnished in
over lull vol.i and th-- ' nienil"re nild p.
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your
In
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board
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thof
jB0 JlhJ, , 1H 10 issue on to each or thosebank
a ,raly
five dollar
recinna
,he ,,B(,ue of Na. "Ulilnel to whom you
would have
(ay each. In the reuia n 11B Pre- - ,oni)
,
A(
awarded a grenade savlnr ba-- k
botird
till
of
,,,,
ll.e
,,
(hxo1i
clnct.
These will he furnished you withthree dollai a '
oriental learue. Senator Heed ol. out cost
and I am therefore reMeglatrallnn therefor.- coat Ig.ti.O. Jw,u ,
n
hflunw
turning yon with this your
,.,,.,..,
Thre jmlKt-- and tv.ii rleika on
lnM,pl Dy ,
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for hand grenade sar- dnlliira S,.miir Klll, ,iIiJhpi1, .
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you next weep
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In lirlr-.l'lIt nl.,,,'certainly appreciate that splenboie. and $1 000 for ..Mil lor vol- - 8).nB.()r,
R
did
of yours wh'
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j,,,,,,.,,,,
woald .iave been had In the
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the
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II. ruat of
lot. ...at 11.00.
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Inn
hanks.
I am deeply regretful
.
prii.l.iiK nnipl ballot i eMtlniat.-I...... ..
that lh War Department 'a ruling
Ih.-t tbe higher figure
,
A,
ppoi,ed to the..
forml.l-,1,!makea their distribution In thla dism
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Thanking you for your whole,
t ... Wlin, lhB ,,.nKlle bpP
tabllhui.-iit- .
The notice
ol
t ,
hearted assistance in the Thrift
rl.otluii ami the priming of the ..r,.n,Ht nri.i
Savlnga campaign, I am
111
11111
,, n
newa- - ,(.lllplpd
w)h
Sincerely youra,
upproxl- papera of the alale
of ,hH
federation of the
FliANK M. SMITH.
l.ail-If,,vu.'. II. . 111v.11.1n w.ii
.wni'KI
Federal District Director.
1 .ikmi.O'I.
mount to at
e
It la believed that thiae
are conwervatlve and
that
tb total of I2B.200 r. presenta a
CHAB. F. JOYCB.
tXAItKXCE UELI, Cahleri
fairly well the cost of this election
F. O. SNOW. Assistant Caahier.
to the laxoaver. Thla Indicates af
.
averar of les than fl.000 for
each county. It la known, how-evr that In aome counties the
cost will run nearly 13,500
for
hnt".- - a reneral cWllull. It I
probable, therefore, that the cost
will exceed the estimates g.ven.
-

.I.
tOaU
IvL vl

Many petaons In . Canaoaa, tn
chilaren eepeclally, hav been ln
tereaud In aavlnn ana pu.cuaa.ua
thrift atamp, expecting,. 10 recclt
a band grenad baug, aa a miuiii-nl- r,
Th war department haa cancelled tb arrangement for aupply-In- g
to th leaiaury üeplr.-nien- t,
the
aa th following letter to th
cashlera of th different bank of
Carlabad explain:
Dalla. Texaa, Hept. J 7, 191.
,
National Dank or Carlabad.
Carlabad, New Mexico
Dear Sir: Attention of the
Caahler:
1 am Juat In receipt of the following telegram from
the Treasury Department and am Immediately relaying It to you by letter:
"Secretary or War ha cancelled contract
for tho, aale ot
Hand Grenade to th Troaaury
Department auj ha
requested
grenade
of
bank. Aa th War lepartment
haa determined that the diatribu-lio- n
of hand grenade aa souvenir shall not be mad and ha-- i
cancelled Its arrangement
fur
supplying grenades to the Treasury Department to be manufactured Into grenade savinKS bank
the Treasury I unable to
th bank.
"In order, however, to recng- -nlxe th
efforts of parsons In
working and aavlnit, each one who
would hav
entitled to receive a bank will receive a Certificate of Achievement from th
Treasury in appreciation of hi
Industry In avine and buying
Government securities."
This message la keenly disappointing to me. a I know It will
be to you. Under these Instructions we will not be permitted to
send you the
rare war trophies
which you ordered and which your
have expected to receive.
citizen
However. I am glad to aay mat
arrangement
have
been
made
whereby a Certifícate of Achievement, counter-alrne- d
by the
bimaeir,. will be laNiied to
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partisanship of taeir fellow i. '.tip.
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For the week ending September

Suib,

TIT

1911.

The week lsan cold with heavy
killing frosts It tin norther.1
mountains and over tho plateau
districts, while heavy ralua occurred along the southern border and
In
southeast countlo.
Little
damagg reaulted from th froat,
although orne Ut corn, a few
bean and some garden truck wer
caught.
Th
weather
became
warmer, with local shower from
Friday till It close.
Crop ar
practlcually matured
have
and
proved unusually good.
Tha cutting, topping and etacklng or lata
corn, and fodder crops, the harvest
of beans, and thrashing of small
grain and bean
continue, along
with th
final cutting of alfalfa,
and plowing and eedlng'af fall
grain. Apple shipments from th
lower I'eco
district ara well
and northern markets aro
plentifully
supplied with
Iste
nanges
peaches, peara and pluma.
continue good and atock fine.
. I.akpwood:
I'lenty of late rains
have visited thla aection and late
crops, rante
and atock are In
good condition.
Th gran crop Is

w

!.a 'I.
'

a

l
.

WIW

a

n id

'sunshine adequate.
DISTOICT COCÍIT.
Bland: Heavy frost occurred the
first of th week; light shower
Th next term of district court
Friday. Range
good, cattle
In for tb Fifth Judicial district will
One condition.
convene in xnis city, October 6th.
Jeme Springs: Th cold snap Judge 8am B. Bratton will preside.
beginning
ot tha week did Th name of th Juror ar aa
at tha
no damage In tha valley, but wilt- follow:
J mud JnryR. E.
ed tender plant
in the higher
Wllkeraon,
Crop
not growing W. C. lfarable, W. It. Fenton, O.
mountains.
fast because of cold nights, but A. Pearaon. Frank V !). is n
third cutting of alfalfa almost .Sutton, O. E. Nlckey. W. It. Horn- .. .
ready. Potato crop almost a fal- k.k.a tlft . w
vruae, men In uai
r, v.
lar, du to blight. Pears ripen- tcr, Tom Ruoyan, ll. H. Dennis,
ing, also melons, and bean mostly B. A. Bishop, J. B. Morris, J. F.
harvested: practically no tomatoea. McClure, B. J. Hampton, C. A.
Springer: Killing froat th first Cole. M I, Clark. L. M. Fletcher,
of th week, ending th growing D. O. O'Bannon, Jo Werthelm, A.
season, but crops wer generally P. Sparry. W. H. Atkinson, Tom
Wood, Wilson Prowell.
matured. Oood crop generally.
Not: Thla will be th last Petit Jury Nat Hller. George
weekly bulletin of the season of Cleveland. J, T. C)op?r, Munay
Rchencg, i. H. Sellmeyer. L. D.
191.
Svford. J.cV Rim.
r tt mb.
!man,
W. W. Reed. Laurent Hay- well
Ernest Harrison,
known
cattlemán from tha Itlack river roux, r. i wilon. J. n. Unn,
country, was In town tha first of Allan Tipton, Collins Qerrells, Justba week. He aavs tha country! tus Beach, Phil Wltherspoon and
In splendid shape. In that section N. B. Needham
du to th recent xalna.
Bey. F, n, Faut, of Peeog, en
Fpencer Graham spont
several route to
dnys in town thl week from b!s was In thaconference at Tucumcarl,
city Saturday.
horn
at Lovlngton.
I

rt. iiunKtiiv, minia re BKf.n., . . Mrs. Hernandea was operated on
very good and growing yet.
The will leav
tonight on a business'- - s'- - Franela hospital recently
w,,n excellent reiul'.s.
last cutting of alfalfa
will
be trip to Penver, Colorado.
heavy.

Costilla: A light frost at the
beginning of the week. All harvest, excepting th third cutting of
alfalfa, la over. Kane grasa remains rood: gramma grass In soma
placea knee high.
All crops except potatoes successful thl year.
Bean to thresh yet.
Hermosa:
Condition of crop
good and farmer caring for aome.
Considerable ground plowed for fall
ry. On ranchman tried Sudan
era and Is cutting a good crop.
Tre ndra: Frot th flrt ot
th week killed beans, encumber
and other vines, but did not stop
trees growing. Hsrvest I practically finished. N'.a-nt-a
toatlava cool
.
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E PICK'S DRUG

STORE
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STERILIZED

We are prepared to furnish FRESH
APPLE CIDER, sterilized before

fermentation begins.

This la the pnljr method of handling under the 'new
Federal Law.
drier bundled In this manner III atajr aweet for
year If kept air tight.

50 Gallon

at the Orchard

Era

2p

jj

Barrels

jjjj

rp

Nmaller packages only when the container la furnished

bj Jmrchaaer.

j3

Price 50c. per gallon
K. O.

n.

p

AIITESIA.

É

C. A. P. ORCHARD
J. B. CECIL, Mgr.

EFFHITIVK

NATIONAL

j

Artesia, N. M.

a,

toio.

MOTIIKIM.
JJy KdniuDil VuiiC'i Cooks.

In view of the rapidly rising lax
for
rale. Increasing assessments
improvement, higher fees
lor various clussea of 'government
ul services and I ho Incalculable In
direct taxes paid as part of the
high cost of living, there Is an Insistent and growing demand, for
economy In
public expenditures,
the tlrst step In this direction Is
the adoption of the budget system
la national, state and local administration of public affairs.
New
Mexico has a good stale budget law
but lucks an adequate budget sys
tem tor counties, cities, towns and
villages.
In our nutlonul govern
tnent the system of dte nuliilng
appropriations is especially
rom
puruteil and unscientific.
I'pnn
mis suoject,
"I'ublle
IIimIiusa
puoiisnen ny the Detroit liuieuu uf
i.overnmenlel Itesearch rpeul.s In
recent Issue as follows:
"Kach year the Secretan- of tlx
i asucy collects th
estimates t.l
etpurimenlul needs and send them
to Congress.
Kstlmutes
uf
the
i. ni y engineers
Iji- tint impion-ine- nt
or rivers un I hurti.irs. una
Judgments of the Court t Claim
lire sent to Coiign-i."There Is no renlral cxiri.tivc
suih-rl- ty
to
revlsj or rilluise

When, In the cool ot night,
His mother wakes.
She rises, and without a llnht,
to where his
Sleals, velvet-sho-

speciul

APPLE CIDER

Put up in

AX

'

ütmunrr, rntoAY, ocronrn

She tuck

him softly,

gently

OWN A

pi

breathing makes
Soft music, as she stands
Feeling with linfelt hands,
And from his tlp-l'ilo his chin

PATHE

In,

lireathlng a blessing on his rest,
Deeming herself more blest.

When, In the cooling keep
Of my last bed.
If Mother Karth shall sooth-- ' me us
I sleep
And gently press the sward utime
my heud.
Lest I should lose the caln
Of sleep and wuke to fever and to

pain.
shall know Ihe while.
And though I be too plumherous

No

needles to change.
Records
guaranteed. Plays all makes of
records.

O. I

to

smile.

shall snuggle closer, wrnppid
and pressed
In the great Mother brea:it.
Vet

-

I

thousands of callle and
sec
from drouth strlek-- 'i
lions of Idaho, Wyoming and Mon
tuna would come to New Mexi'-- i
for full and winter pasture but for
rate from hose
the fact the freU-h- t
states to New Mexico i. prohibi
these estimule.
This Is Ihe Informal Ion
"When they ream Congress, ap- tive.
propriation bills are prepared b reaching the New Mexico Callle Mid
Albu
fourteen independenr
committees Horse dowers' offices inin
iiiaho
authorities
at I he House, and fifteen of the querque from
.
to
freight
The
rales
State
Semite, .twenty-nin- e
separate
th" Lake
each woikinr Indepem'ent-l- y central stales and to
been
or each other, and of the execu- stnlea craning sections huvreiiuceit ror sinegnien. oni to
tive branch of the government.
Mexico points ihe rate remains un
"nighteen or these committee
artiiully report out sp'ii.ipilatliin.. changed.
hut eleven others report nut measThe Texlco News says: "Wnnlures ror pensions, public I.I 'l.llni;'.
An editor who can read, wrlie.
etc.. currying
ilemun.ls
on
the ed
nnd argue politics, and at the same
funny, selenllllr,
"These rommlltee Me'inieishlps po time he rellrious,
will;
write lo
lo more ihnn line" hundred mem- ami historical nt
piense everybody, knoar every fntnu
bers of Congress.
or heln : told:
"When n bill Is reported onl it without nsklnu sonn-thito
rood
having
tuny be ehunui'il on the Hour 01 t'le
on
else;
everybody
about
House, changed by
the Senile s.iv
teor monev tlo'ii
coiiiiultlee, rilante I iri the tlnni of wind and tnnke
les" The order cannot lie
the Semite, and rh'tnireil In- the ei.ee.
"Ttn-rnln'l no such duine.l
lilled
conference rommltiee.
CI
Fx.
"Such n hiipha.ud stilem
of
npprnprlating pulill. money Is Mitu-ou- t
A trial train sent fuuii here to
parallel in Ihe 'vorlil.
Sunday came to trier near
Ferns
remedy
"To
these defect
Ihe Arno,
1'"'
four cars
rolowlng proced tre, which
Co
was run miti.y
shoulil leiillt", has Hnlisi.in-- track. The train 10
ns an experiment
nsTiwin
i
support.
H
was
of the road.
"I. The revle.r of ilepaitineiit.il condition
lo be very soft, but later m
estímalas by :i xpeeial stafl, ir foundweek
this wns remedied ami
poiihllde to Ihe I'l siil mi1 , that Mill the
now
runnlm: on schedule
,
are
trains
I
iei.-deli
un,
d u d ie,it ton
eliliiliiale
time.
hniiinds in uccni l:ine wiili a
the
ani lal piui iani up in whii h
J.mies Lathiin mid wil- - came In
the
I'reslileul Will fliinl befóle
fMiin their home twenty lorn iinb-count i).
rill, the first of the week, lor a
of
Tile
this
visit with the family if their son.
grain by CoiiiMesn lliroii ;h a
c.i.imhai'i
who Is occupying
roiomiltee ol lei'.li limine.
M i
lleiulns.
ci, t luce on lirei-n:l.
Audit of exp'iutiMtes by u Lii'.hatii
lakln- -'
Irs
contémplales
i onl i oiler
of iicconil'i I ifpoliHilile wire lo Texus for the winter, the
lo Congress."
li
loo
little
ovum
liltllnde here pi
cm at for her.
:itriM:its 111:1
filNIII
( OMMI'MTY.
Immediately
after lh rain, i
pin
Sriturdav morning, teams v.ei
Fortunate, lud I, Is u communilo wink on lln streets scrap'!!::
ty whose business men udveitlse und
leyelini:
nud
them
the
wisely und litierully, says a liulleiin Ihoroimhlares noyv are in as "nod
Advei Using ronditlon as they Were pieiloii' to
from tile Assocluled
Clubs ot Ihe World, Tor lli.il
sucthe lain. One Ihitm has lie.-will grow and prosper.
cessfully demonstrated and tluil is
means
which
adverllMiUK,
Hood
spare liU' Ihe need of paved streets.
steady ndvertlHlni:, in
enough to tell the story thai the
A
vas
farewell i'am-pleasant
advertiser wunts lo pie.ieni. brings given at the Atraillan hall on Main
new dollars to town mid keeps siteet last Friday
hoiioilnu
home dollars ut home, the bulletin the girls and boys who left Saturcontinues.
at
day for the Stale unhersil
And what becomes nf the dollar
About lutein iiiuphs
drawer ri enjoyed tin
that goes Into the
rasión, whieli wa
f
of II only one of many
a local inerrliunt?
dames
soineMliai
depending
or thereuhout,
giyi-at this popular h.ilt.
on the line of biiMinesi and Ihe nature of the dealer or iniiniifaciuier
party or Mexican h li
for the goods the store si'ils.
left town Monday for the cox
The rest stays in the home town Hotline sheep lanch In Ihe Inoun-taitiMost of the other 5 cents onl ol
pon romini: In liaik Caneach dollar goes for rent, salarus yon, west id town sume rules,
coal
to
of employes und to rie local
were compelled lo letinn own
i;ia.l
denier, the light coinpanv and oth- a heavy tain
lli:i
lililí
me
goods
or
services
ers whose
stleatll illipassihle.
-needed in keeping Ihe store c
liiley lean and tiiei.-- . y,m
Kurh time the advert isi eg of local merchants brings ilo.niiii of m w
lo eae tiimei
business to a town ul leusl fi.iiou tow for the home of Ihe Imuier,
or It remains in the town and Is al I'valde. Texas,
Mlis Mae
passed arouud from person to per- lends spendliiL- Hie
there at
in
people
shan1
II
to
son, and nil tho
her t!liil:fliuotlier'H
ill
resulting
prosperity.
srhool.
the
Advertising has couc to he u
Wallace Stuilh and family, Allien
great power In business, bemuse
advertising creates markets. Mar- Jolinsion and wile, To-i- i Ciiiiy ami
kets are In the minds of people others were up l rout lllaek rhei
and can be made lhrooh honest the lust of the week. All tell the
advertising. Merchants anil manu- sume slorv of tine rains and
bud roads.
facturers have found that out, und
t hut
Is why they ndverils.
lieu Dickson was up fioui tin
Coad nacll III lied HIllT.
Will rrohnlily He Tnll.
It. K. Madsen. of Hunger, Texas, lim ut Hie Sillines Ind. I. faiiiioay
When
la a human ElfM tower.
UJi
II. Mann, or Lukewood, w.is a
at homo he rides a broncho
business visitor to the Iteiiul if ul
his reet dragging on Ihe
but ptinrhes cattle to beai the the latter part or last wee)'.
band, lie Is seven feet six In his
Miss Cier returned Flidav Iroin
storking feet, but wears a pair of
d
boots n leugtliy vi:iit lo relatives In
Mexican
those
which ndds tit lensl two Inches
The giant
more to his height.
years old
Charles Culpepper yv.is u lm lcowboy Is only twenty-tw- o
find says thst It Is trnd'tioual in ines visitor lo Itoswell thr bint ol
hla family that mnfiilk do not last week.
attain their full height iinltl thev
The annual ineeiln- - for the i lecso he exper'.i to
are twenty-fivtion of offlceis of the local lied
grow about six Inches yet.
Cross organization will be held ut
Mrs. II M. Hurdcastle, mother of Ihe Armory, Oeloher 1'Jml, at 4
Mrs. Itlrhard Smith, ralee In last o'clock p. in. A full attendance Is
MUS. II. C. il.l.:v,
week from Tucson, Arliotia. and desired.
Serretury.
after a couple of davs In town,
went on out In th
nilth ranch
ut Moseley.
Kverybody reuls Current "Wiiat
They get lesn'ls
Ads." I'se them.
F. K. Hubert, msnarer of .the
Carlsbad Light tr l'owei compuny,
week's
let timed Sunday rrom a
slay in Kansas City and Chicago,
where he went on business.

0

Many

Miecp

I

rolli-L-e-

s,

-

Mr. and Mia. C. C. Slke. Mr.
Laude and (grandson, John Weslt y
I'oore, and Vlclor l.aude, returned
Suiiduy afternoon from
u
week's
stay at the rulirh of lh- - (iuuiu-Inp- e
Sheep compuny, In Hon Canyon. The party
u
had
ruther
lie
strenuous time goiiiK lip to
ranch, owing to the reren t heay
ralnH, but had a sond rest while
there, and a plcusuut trip on the
wuy down.
Mr. I.uude
returned
to the runrh Tuesday afternoon and
will a;nin take up hi
work its
uiannger.

LOCAL NEWS
Mn. Maggie Reed I cxuin able
to be about after a nick spell of a
week or more.
Mrs. 8. A. Klrod, or I.awinn,
Oklahoma, and W. II. Wuid. or
Denjamln, Texas, sister and brother, respectively, of Mm. J. 11. l.erk
of this city, are visiting In

I

11 u ford
I'nlk wai in from IiIk
ranch wer.t Wednesday, this week.
He reports grass fine and rati If
I.. K. Hayes, wife and rhlldien,
fat In nil part of the country, the returned from their visit in
y
late ralnt putting everything In
.1
last week, Friday.
After
good ihape for the comlni; winter. vinit to relatives in Hie
"lllue
Crass" slate, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
or
hi
dispose!
S.
Smith
J. J.
vent as fur east at I :i i ii i .
ut
sheep which he had on reed
here Mr. Hayes attended
he
San Angelo, Texas, at a good pi Ire, lnnth anniversary of the founding
and la now at hla home In I.o of the I. fl. O. F., whlrli vas
Huerta. He recently purchased a celebrated in thai eilv.
Mr.
small bunch of high grade a ma I n Huyes represented !h. kihii.I lodge
from I'at Morrison, of t.ukewooil.
or that order ror lb stale of New
Ken-luck-

1

c

I

I

I'nele Jesse Kasrne wns In town
a couple of days the first of the
week, but didn't stay hair lonit
enough to meet and greet nil his
old friends. He tells us that Mrs.
Kasrne, who Is In California, Is In
better health than when she was
here.

Mexico.

Miss Jewelle Hiibhii.l tins the
noslilon of stenoKranlier to Wllhnd
Keen, roadtnaster of the Sania Fe,
beginning work last week.
Mix
Jewelle graduated from Miss
private srhool. In Cutlshud,
and had the benefit or a vein's
n rlr mt n ftiiirnh
linil In Vl'lflit- la and the same time ut the Slate
A
university
at Albuquerque.
'bright, ambitious youns lady, her
surresa is assured.
Ker-nodle- 's

Itr. R. J. Doatman wps taken
violently 111 Tuesday and remained
In that condition the entire day,
but seems to be recovering at this
writing. The doctor's many Mends
express sympathy with him in his
The two Latham men, brothers,
illness and hope for an early
ruine in from their ranch some
twenty-fiv- e
miles out of town, on
Monday.
Hot h men wer
In
the
Miss Grade Mullane returned to service during the war, ulthntiKh
Know les. the younger one did not co across.
Carlsbad Monday from
New Mexico, where she bad been The eldest spent over a yeur in
II. overseas service,
O.
visiting her aunt,
Mr.i.
floth men exprers
Chance, for the past month.
She themselves as glad to b, ut home
Is now at the home of her
again.
father, W. H. Mullane. west of
town, and will likely leave tomor- I Miss Lura llarron left Thursday
row for the home of her parents, for the home of a 'rothe", nl
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mullane, in Miami, Arizona, where hIi
will
Van Horn, Texas.
make a lengthy visit liopimr to
receive benefit for her health wi.lch
Mrs. Ward, mother of Mrs. J. II. has become somewhat Impaired.
Leek, was operated on ut liddy
county hospital last Monday tor
Cratdma Creen I 'ft ror Hope
tumor
which Tin Miiay morning In company w'th
the removal of
would soon have terminated her her grandson, Fotre.it tireen,
of
sevenlife. The tumor weighed
place.
t it ii
tirándola vperis !
teen pounds and the Udv, nlthn' remain nl Hop? for III" winter, so
seventy years of age, stood the far us she now kniiAs.
operation remarkably
well,
and
I,es Hates Is in I lie mountains
feenn on the way to recovery.
Her cheerful, sunny disposition Is this week, looklnir after a rnurh
I
a great factor In aiding her
proposition In which he Is Inter- I

ested.
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REWARD
$100
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Public Utilities
Company

FURNITURE
Vour credit is good.

un

i;n

ins in mi..
dined all Ihe sensations in oil production
l.itr.e quantities.
Fitly
. .i
he Hi .1 u,
m i or I on. oiiti
l.ai n l wells were not
ytaiile,!
was Hi it In
m 1111. 'illinium there,
teal in IT:':: on lend in II, ,1.,..
Iteiiiui kablo ilisr.Hci les lu Texas,
This was In loiee mini
all il.l.iliiim.i. Kansas und California
n,
rentals were pai.l up
n. iMcil America to lake the lead
lull m
in r.M'J, sine. which time the lead
.
Tint
has Increased until
s
real pioaeet in nil i
or
liienl was Hie
uiieil Si. He
i Hie woild's production or petroleum
s f
enlly as lilj:i the s al li lm ml lm
Amencu.
The
tolul
''lemedicinal
Iteran
puipie.es
i
i"1 "".i 10 no worm lor ivm
II H
I
Oil Well was l1 ule. I i,l
was f..,u.t
,01111
or this
tturrels.
I
liy I'. I'. iHake, wlio had i v.
the lulled States produced
1,'iiek III cell
.1111.1
Hie I'clills)
barrels, prurtlcully
puny. This was l.iiei ch.m ei!
nl (lie ml produced
In Ihe
v
'I
II
lie Seneca Oil coiiip.iry.
unild.
t
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tut oil, i
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11
r
put down two moie
IMdy Coiiulv, if blocks
n.lU
now
way
itmlei
are completed.
Inhas extensile holdings
ciiiiii.iii
ami
ml the site already sel- 11 led.
Tíoi
ni y 111 which I ho Well
"ill he dulled has long been
I. nú
in i.eooi;isls as 11 favorito
1: 11. ii 11.11.
i
is peculiar lu thai
two ml li iictutes renter thre,
M
i:.
Ske.iis, well known In
old timers lu I'.ii iliad, wits ou
nl Hie e.llly
;enliu' 1st S Who Slir-eIhe leiillll, illlll tW'elllV yeUTS
aa well was drilled to 11 depth
I .::nn
01
leei 111,
tur from Ihe
ipioeiit I, ir. iiiun. Mr. Skeitls II siii- I
Ihe iani;e or bills then Whlrli
lie llniii.ht cinered oil pools tho
'Hinder i.uige", and it Is on this
1, In. inr;i
fnrmalioii thai both Ihe
lliimer I' l.ee and the Fool well
will ho drilled.
N.i less than seven geologists of
il tepitlaiioii
visited
have
,11a!
w ithin
i'.ii
the last six months
and have united lu declaring the
plr-elII U sites or the tWO Oil
all
1. imp,
us in he Ideal ouch. Wes-
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111
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Peni.

Oil
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Hie
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Wrlrlit.

leucher

Charter Oak
Stoves
Weber Wagons
Oeerlng Mowers

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

and Rakes
Uofin Deere Plow
Co. Implements

Harness and
Saddles
International
Gasoline Engines

In

school.
I'nttimwood
In Carlsbad.

Week elnl

Majestic Ranges

e,

CHICHESTERSPILLS
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11

I

high-heele-

A REWARD OP $100.00 WILL BE PAID
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE
ARREST AND CONVICTION OF THE
PERSON OR PERSONS RESPONSIBLE
FOR THE DAMAGE TO OUR DAM LAST

WILLPURDY

,

l)ne-lml-

to

Sent to your home on iree trial.

'ie

-

$100

Prices,

ii:ai.i:k in

GENERAL
HARDWARE

-

);1

1

fHIPAT.

1,

SE1TKMHEB

01. MUD AT,

8, 1010.

OCTOBER

IUTTI.E8XAKES IS STOKU
MENACE
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Cliurrh Wanlied In Front of llet,.
dence Haves Ilouso and
27 LIVKS.

Wertheim

How

a church which had been
washed loose and drifted up In
front of tho home of John H.
Traylor at Jtorkport, Texas, during
the recent suit hurrlrano saved
the hotiso from bclnq; demolished
by breakers Is told in a letter re
ceived by Immigration
limpector
i.esiie irsylor or f:i rnso froip his
brother, Harry, who with his family stayed In tho building during
Twenrv-min- n
the storm.
niti
relatives and friends look refuge
In the house, which was one of
the few which escaped destruction
in onu leainro ot lhi stoini. as
at Corpus Chrlsll. wan that hundreds of rattlesnakes, tvnrhod from
inn small guir IslnniH and carried
Into the town on wreckait-- , became
a menace and had to bo fought off
It was believed In Cnrnns Chrlstl
that some persons w?re actually
killed by rattlesnakes while taking
refuge on floating debus that harbored scores of reptlliM.
The letter, dated September
21, says:
"Just a week ago since the
storm and we have not yet gotten
our fneullles together or rather, recovered from tho ahock.
It wn
terrible. Our town vni Jusl shot
Three-fourth- s
to piiees.
of the
town was practically destroyed nml
many hundreds have no home.
All
streets are choked with wreckage.
"On tho bench ther Is prnetlc-all- y
nothing IVt tandlii-r- . not a
wharf or pavilion left. Hven the
First National hank, which Is of
brick, you remember. Is a wreck,
as well as l.a l'laya hotel.
The
business section U almost completely wiped nut.
"Our house was less damnue:!
than nny other In. town. Water
mine Into tho houso n few Indies.
bo wo fled upstairs.
A bU church
wnshed up nt the front gate. Thlr.
r
wnn oilier Iioum-- i un, I
wreckage piled up hlrli 1n front.
helped to keep the breiikem olf.
The water was ncntlv four feet
on the level In the yad. We had

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We Give

Money-Savin-

g

Service
Let us keep your car tuned up

and running smoothly, and
you'll sure have all the service
and comfort you could get from
"A Stitch in Time
a Dranu new car,
saves Nine"

Southern Auto Co.
J. I). HUL0IN3, Mir.

Cotton Buyers
ki

Our Connections Enable us to
Pay Prices Strictly in Line
With the Market
l.MTEl)

An Inspiring mi hi is tli.' car lull
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of boys ii ml jli Ik v.Ihi i ii'
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Loving i'urli iiiiiinlii: in
II . Ii
t
KiiIii or i linn-school.
roads or good niii'H, Un' car cou.es
on schedule linn' wii'i ill load nl
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In llii'lr already Inlerouil i ; family.
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thi'lr Inline, in Uiu Vista,
1'ilday nitlit, mi eleven pound hoy
nl

linliv.
'oiik ra n lu Imirt mul lii'Ht
wishes for tin- - hoy ami III' happy
fiiinlly.
I

TiicsiIíiv
iilihl,
twelve ihiiiihI
huh y Iniy. lli'Ht wishes In lh Inland inav IiIm I i r In' one of u: IlliA pleasant dunce
In lli' armory,
nois and prosperity.
Tnt'Hiliiy night, lo niiiHlr furnished
liv I hi' Hawaiian
orchestra, nlltiicl-i'i- l
Mm. J. J. Ili'ulH returned the
tin' iilii'iilinn of our young peofirst of tin- wink f ruin a week's ple;
In i k
crowd wuh pri'Hi'iit
I
r
visit spent
tlir Inn
lnr mul mi interesting tun.- - In reported.
niece. Mm. Kwlng l.uk. hi
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y ii I u lit from her Mmi to KI
.Mm.
I'.imo,
her sister.

llrown Is ori'iip) in
of Kli'iinii .iplii'iin I'i'iiiliT. convalescing
nicely
Wilson's law iniuv.
her reren I operation.
-

ufter

"For lúe then.
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uImhIhi.Iv no
am ulleily oppoH"l to
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election
Thill
would he contrary to Hie demo-rruli- p
piirpimi-III.lor whlih
war
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of thime who
ul
home because
,ey v e.e mil c; n.i ft
ii lo enter the nnii.-H wo:i I
h.
JihiIv hy nil who did
duty,
their
whether Ihev v.en In
the treiu lii'M or in the faeioi ,es.
''I'M in wuh dilieieiit
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otlur wuih, mul the spirit which
hHM
come out of It Is dlllerent.
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At Koswell the city council has
enaeted ii n ordinance
compelling
places selling soda water,
other
bevernges
cool
mill ices lo sterilize
I'tasses by stenm or sralding water,
to prevent communication of
1'i'imls-- !
eiiza and o'lier
tlon Is given, however, for use of
Individual paper cups.
The same
authorities forbid th" employment
of persons having tii'iercuoiis, or
tiny Infectious or communicable disease. In restaurant, bather shops,'
beauty parlors, hotels, dtiiik eiilh-- l
Imhtnents,
butcher shop.,
truit
Hiiiies, or places selling food. Any:
rummiinlty can belier iiifonl
lo'
Mipport victims of sue'i diseases, If:
l.ecesKary, than to have rnrrlers of
roiituglon hundió articles I hit nro
to be consumed an dUiu" mnv carry j
contagion.
Hut to pass ordinances
The true test Tor puliMc office Is and not follow up by inspection
riparlty for Her.lc". II.- thu' lent and enforcement Is it little use.
ul'iiio the canil di l
Klinuld
Alhiuiuerqiio Journal.
or full, recaní Iim) of his i.iijilaty
record
t'oiiKrcssn n.i l.n
u.i'il'.i,
we
lias
the iew- point of tho majority of i nlislcil
TIipm
men.
men nmulfcst a desire
!" ti.ke n kept InlercHt in puliüc
uffalm. Yet, wo liavo tho feel inn
Hint they nro point; to lie e'ltinlly
keen In the mutter of candldilen-- l
determined to elimínalo him whose
only rlulm to offiro Is
military
disr-ises-

.
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JllllES

CALLED

FOIl FALL TLIt.M.

Tho grnnd Jury for the fall term
Culted States court meets In
Wyly
Santa Fe, October ttii.
I'arsons, clerk or the court, has issued hiiiiiiiioiin for
the persons
drawn for this Jury and for the
petit Jury as well, which latter will
appear ut Alhuiueruo,
October
i:ith. where the trial term will be
held this full.
Those summoned for the grand
Jury from Kilily county are Have
Kunyan, oí Arlesln, sin! W. It.
Owen, of Carlsbad, anil ror the
petit Jury Dave llryant, of Arteslu.
of

Must Dip Everything but Wife.
All the preparations In the woiiu
are being made for the dipping at
N. H. Click's.
Under the new law
everything a farmer lias but his
wife and kids have lo be dippml,
and as soun as school begins, if
conditions do not show up better
thun they have hertolor-s- , some of
the kids may have to be. llednian
(N. M.) Developer.

Mrs. Waller Forlsoii and children left for their lione at Jacksonville, Florida, Tuesday night, after
spending three and a half months
it Carlsbad, her girlhood home.
Her hosf of friends here have been
.ia:l oi the opportune.' of pleasui.t
A
riimpaicu for surplus funds Uhsnlalion with her oven tor a
will be nut on liv Hie If.., I
short time, and hope
will not
beuinning November 2nd and last- be so long before she Itmakes
aning through the 11th. Tho locnl other Tlslt.
oiganl.atloii recently HiMiiuh Its
sent JlilK.iM whl'h was on
Wllks niasscork recent I v
sold
hand to the headiii:irters at lien-ve- his ranch near Moseley, to Simmons
It may not
lie
generally ft Westaway and will move to Anr
known that
the money son, Texas, as soon as he ran
collected as membership dues. Is adjust matters satisfactorily.
Mrs.
returned for home work. A great (ilassrock and children snent sever.
d
and Is made for this work and al days In town the first of the
It is likely to increase as the
wees, waning ror rain mol iratTio
udvances.
south to be resumed, finally leuv-lli- g
With her three children for
Henry Mold row has
returned Anson.
from the oil Melds of Ti xas, the
water there proving very Injurious
to him, and causing him In spend
n time In the hosplti.l
at Wichita
Fails. Ho Is Improving
rapidly
Inrlnco com
home and
III
no
doubt soon be as well ps before.

rni

mi-fine-

27 people with uh all day mm
night of the rtorni,
"Ten lives wer- lost here and
the town Is full of .lea l cattle and
hundreds of big ratilesnukes which
wo have been kllli.ig."

Bynum

&

r.

'

one-hai-

sea-so-

u

SAFETY

Ernest Delk was In town from
llocky Arroyu, Tuesday
of this
week, bringiiu In two small brothers und u sister for varcluation
Mr. I
reports a good srhool on
llocky and an evident Intention of
obeying the law in every particular.

FIRST

SEE

W. F.

M'lLVAIN
FOR

Mrs. W. T. Heed and duughter.
Miss M.iiynet, are expected to
o
in CurlMhad tomorrow, from a
visit to (iulvestou, Houston and
Fort Worth, Texas, rrlendj and

INSURANCE

hold-erf.-

-

The Current Is glad to announce
the continued Improvement of H. I.
ltrailen, who has been critically ill
or mu weeks past

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

expi-enni'-

mnisTM.ts

t.
Ii

ii

ll linn lii'i'ii my experience fu linvi
mnrv tliun I can do dnrlnn
It

Is tlmu lo think uliout

ChiMuin

those

plinlogriipli.

RAY V. DAVIS
ri

AN HONEST

GUARANTEE
HAVE NO IIKASON TO lx)UIIT. NO REASON
TO IIESITATB
IN THE FACE OK THIS UONEST
YOO

MONEY - BACK

OFFER

matter what your rtwrlpiir
with any other
remedirá omj lime been no mutter whether we
know you or not you always have the aaauraace
wheiirier jou Inijr one of the famous
No

11EXALL

REMEDIES

Umi ir It does not give you Mtlafartlun, the money
you paid for It will be paid bark to you Immediately

upon your suklng for Ik

lEeStarPharmacy

1

Rexall Store

w Btmuncu ron torn wealth

reronl.

An lulilcHtliK dii'iip'lun of u
demuuHtruiiuii
on
the
cauuliiK
CurUhud project has been leeched.
Thu UfiuouHtiaUir inutulled u temporary kiU'heu In u pi I. uto Intuit'
lu I.ovIuk and deuionmrated In tin
women tho bent wuy to ran bcuim
und frleud chicken.
Thu next Uai
hu conducted a demonatralloii ul u
horns at Atoka, wlieiu. they cuuneil
com, beans, Krupes, plums, pciuluH
1 lio
und peurs.
follow uii; duy lie
trulnsd a UcmouHtrulloii tcuiu at
Hope, later InutuilliK out oil tin
Chaves County line for u community ruunliiK demuiiHl ration.
Ileie
about .0 ludlt'H Were preMeiil mid
peaches, pliiins, chicken, licaim, und
corn Were runned. AllerwurdK one
of tho lililíes nerved euko baked In
a flreless cooker, und crapo Juice
These meet nm huvo uroused n
ili'Kieo of eiilhusliisiu thut will be
likely to tell on the punir shelves
in muny a home next winter.
'I'll'
demonstrator was from the Sluti
rolleKe und the CurUhnd project
was Just un Incident In his round
of work.
Kecluiuutlon Reronl.
I

Miss I.llllan riuwford leit Frl
iluv uiKht of lust week for
I). C, where she will enter
i ne
u
isuuuimi
i'arK Aradeui',
flnlshliiK school for youn
ludies.
Miss I.llllan Is a uruduHie of Carls
bad HikIi school with tho class of
UIU
and has been cnipluw"! at
the First National hank, of this
c'.ty, as stcDocrupher,
dtirtm; tne
past yeur.
Vush-UiKto-

Security Abstract Go,
.Incorporated)
K.

l.

KEAHXnV.

Abetrartor

Kery. and

Carlnbad, New Mexico
COMri.KTtJ AIMTItACI'H TO ALL
LANDS IN KUUY X)L'NTY.

Batea Ilea sonable. Accurate and
iTowpt Hervir
Conveyantwrs.
Office In Northwest Comer of
Court House ow Building.
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e"0 satisfaction and, my, how
18 cents a package
you do get it in every puff of Camels!
of the tobaccos yetre- EEJ!r?LYrf biendei Ch,Ce
,Ce

Domestic

tobaccos in Camel ciimr.
umj
nate bite and free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.
Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit
the
w.aung navor and delightful reel
A REYNOLDS

to""""
M"g the desirable
.

...y'MmM

s
.
c ounpiy
a revelation
Yon may
smoke them without tiringyour taste!

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

TOBACCO COMPANY,
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OIL STOVES

HEATERS
COOK STOVES
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Coats Thai Spell

well-mad-

pany responded generously to ancore, tha quartette, "When Your
Ankle Weara tha Ball and Chain",
calling for repeated appearances.
I
If "Tha Only Girl" la a apec'man
of tha three other numbera to he
giren tha coming season undr the
aama auiplcei, Carlabad theater-go-erawaiting
treata
have three
tbem.

CO.

Come in and make your selection
some charm you with their simplicity, some with their luxury of fur

a'

.

--

LOCAL NEWS
I

Fred Trleb. of Antéala, waa
tba city Wadneaday.

-

JUdga

R. C. Dow, Wife, mother

ana aaugnier spent inursaay
Arteala on a bualneaa errand.

lira.
tba

In

'

W. A. Forehand

la

In

assist-In- g

In tha alteration department of
y
gooda atora.
Joyce-Prult'dr-

Dibble-Clark- e
Madam
continue
111 In ber room
at the Anderaon
although aome ' better
sanMartum,
than aha haa been, ber recovery
la aomewbat alow.

-

and rich fabrics..

Thanka. to the County Health
Officer of thla county that we a;e

Word waa received here Wed- neadav nlsht of the tudrian rtaaih
of V. Homar, at thla Blare
hlll
Tueaday.
occurred at
Arteala,
i Particular
are not known at thla
'time, aa tha daughter, who rece I telenhone,
ed the
left al
onea for that place. It la known,
bowerer, tbat air. Domar left on
a bualneaa trip to Kanaaa City and
Intended atopplng off at Arteala.
Tha meaaage stated that ha fell
dead on the afreet there a little be- fore nightfall, on Tuesday.
He
waa seventy years of age.

promptly and properly ornanlted
!
communicable dieaase, ex- -

nUII

The prices are moderate ranging
from $25.00 to $65.00.

rarthai

haa
well centrallied organisation of the
beat men of the town handed lo- gcther willing and ready to weao
arfara at ha flra aim nf Infill.
enia which la said to be liable tn
appear thla fall or winter.
So
better nroterilnn rould be had the"
thla, for by thla mcana Influenia
rasea are brought aa promptly a
la possible ta the attrition or
theccbv
doctora and
ie publlr,
lessening the rhane. of ennlnrion
Now It la plainly the atrlr duty of
A telegram teceivod thla morn-'eac- h
to keep nn
and every
Ina from Ar')ati
atatea
of InPuejir a"
that
the
for .Mans
the alert
...
'
.
.
...
I
1
iL
vw repon name in me mmiinI. ni'w.or
uhtiimi ivam ui .nai inaiunable to coma Jown until weflnoa- - ilea. With Ms cooperation and
jay f nett wee. They bao in-- ! consequent Isolation
th nnflnt
tended playing our High school an Injuenta epidemic In Carlsbad
game
team thla afternoon, but the
Is a thing remote.
InMuanaa

v-

mln

E

Y--L

S--T-

1WI ISS MANHATTAN chose these
coats from the very latest
Fifth Avenue fashions. They are
exceptionally youthful;
they are
e
of good materials and
they are very smart.

la rita crowd.
"Tba Only Girl" la ona of tba
brat playa ever tiren In Cárlsbad
Each member of tha aggregation
,la an artlat In bla or her Una, end
tha alnglng and dancing, aa wall
Tha comaa acting. ;re perfect.

RANGES
A complete and handsome line.
Every one new and up to date. It
will be a pleasure to show you and
supply your needs. Call on us.
ROBERTS-DEARBORN-

itit.

Gnu

production, under the management of Charlea H.
Horaer, of Kidui City, flayed to
a mall but appreciative audloneo
at Peoplee Tbefttra Wedoeeday
night. One reaeoa (or tba alio of
tba audience. Ilea la tba fact tbat
tba satura of tba ehow and tha
marlt or tba artlata who eompoaad
tba (roup war not wall known i
and another raaaoo la tbat ab attraction tba previous night bad
baca wall a,d vert leed and draw a
Tli

.

,

T.

l"ToM

C HORNE

.

"Carlsbad's Best Store".

ie

KSXUURl'I

Mrs .Margaret CIITith and Mrs.
CAM Jill
HUM
L. A. Bwlgart returned Wednesdsy
AMK.
HCHOOli
j afternoon
from the Pacido coast,
On Wednesday afternoon when
where they have two si ore Juiiv
.
,
MADDI.K
ates
a tha great ball teams of the major
WANTKD:
and
Mrs. Grlffilh will visit here
Second
?
wife, A
T. 8.
O. I. Howell and
couple of weeks before going on to leaguea were battling for supre- hand saddle, must be In good
Cleveland, Ohio, wheie she expects macy, there was another time In
Jtcaens were among me residents
worth tne money and welgta
I
from Carlsbad who vlalted at Roa- - t deferred.
to remain for the winter, at least, progress, far greater In Interest, not over 35 lbs. Write.
to at least the students or two Imwell tba first of tba wee.
W. 1!. HKOI.EU,
j
em l,,,), has tsken a position her sons being alieailv In that portant
Valley towns. The Carls- SOct2t
Frljole, Texas.
Miss Dorothy Hwimirt did
r
A. D. Wood, L. B. Bank. O. D. with the National Bank of Cn- H- city.
Murray
la quite ill at hla McKee. C. B. Ruddle,
W. F.
D. bad, having tha place left vacant not return with the Udles, but re- - bad High achool base ball tram was
W.
soma on the Esraransa farm, auf- - Howard and F. White, all of
by tha resignation of Walter Ever., nialned In Los Angeles and will at- struggling with the Artesla Highs
FOR H.U.K.
ferlng greatly from a carbuncle on ington. Kansas, were In town on'myer, who haa employment as
tend achool there this winter. Misa lor tha first game that la to maik
Miioite, Belgium make Crearas
back of his neck, which causea
'iHirothy
ingrailimted
Texas,
sports.
Carlsbad
first
the winter
The
from
bualneaa thla week, Wednea- pert accountant In a Dallas.
Separator. Cheap for cash.
hie frlenda great uneaalness.
schools last spring and Is another ning looked bsd for
Carlsbad,
d,Vi
(.r ,ving for tha lower bank.
E. It. LANC.
-- of the class to desire a higher edu- Hemenway
rould not get settled Up
valley.
Phone 4IW.
Mra. Frank PIMsford and dangh-v. O.
Mis. cation. Hhe will take a
special down to his usual atrlde or pitchMcCollum.
jrs.
ter, Evelyn, left Thuraday morning
sturdy
Helen Balrd.
a former Clnrence Bell and Mrs. Will I urdy j course In KlnjtHsh, nunlc nd ex- - ing, altho' Brown, the
Nl.i::-llaby'a
bed, range-o- ll
fia
Milt
for Mineral Welle. Teias, where achool girl In Carlsbad, now living aro to conduct the Boy Scouts' 1'le presslon at the girls' collegiate catcher, was doing his best to get
atove.
working
been
Mr. Plttaford haa
for W(D ber párenla at Clovls, passed aale at Purdy'e store tomorrow, achool in I.os Angeles.
lilm down to earth. Artesla fans Up .
W. 11. KOIll.N'SON.
aome time and where they will pro- - through the city the first of the Pie and coffee will
were noisy and when
serve.l.
be
the dut
bably make their homo In the fu- - wr(,k .n route to the home of a Plea sold In whole or In part. It
they
had
were
Slfforrt
five
the misfortune aettled
runs to the
"IV'"
ItKFIXM) KM Mi I.ADV Wilts
'
t0"- to lose the sight of his right eye good but the rest of the story Is university educatlun wishes position
Hater In Globe, Arlsona.
ago,
Hemenway
Mr.
days
got
by
I
several
different.
accident
his
E. E. Hudman, forest runner.
as governess on a ranch.
Major E. P. Bulne was able to
and for eight more trluls
8nday school and Epworth -- ho Uvea at the Alumo Forest SlfTord waa splitting wood at his
(Mlssl U)H CARPENTER.
appear on the atreeta for " abort League
at the Methodist church station, In the Guadalupes, was homeatead In the mountains wh n Artesla railed to connect but one 30rt24p
Plunn, Texas.
time yeaterday to the great dellhtn.-- t Hunrtsy at the usiml hours. down from there this wtek. rom-o- f a silver t k him !n ilio eye and time and the Carlshnd lads simply
many
bis
friends.
It fakes
lodged there. He was unable to made things hum. Urirkman startpr,achlng service owing to the
lhe m,n man
Finn reglstetid Je:sey bul! at
aometblng wgrsc han a spell or tbaene. of the paator who la at and wlta
remove it and started for town. ed the trouble with a
my farm, f .ni fo- - service.
eipecta to retur: today.
pneumonia to down a ninn or the COnferetica at Tucumcarl.
.
Cunvon
swollen
Brown,
Dark
Crosier,
had
Culpepper,
The rain
Smllh,
STKI'IIF.N.S'JS ALFALFA DA1R- -If
I
major'a calibra.
..
0 w HIl Md 0i M Jon,4 ,,,., so ha waa not able to croas and hnd In fact, the whole aggregation put
'bono 202K.
George Grainger, who has been
T
Arteala. came down from ihe'e to camp on tha bank and wait for tha Artesla twlrler where bis
Harry Hubbard came In op a visit..I. n th, .mp0y of the Public I'tlll-- , 0f
v....rdey afternoon and spen. the the water to aubslde. He finally troubles were numerous, and Welp-to- n
Highest prices paid for second-han- d
to homefolka last week. Ha haa tle, company for the past six
wound up the onslaught by a
in town, atopplng at
the. arrived In Carlsbad anj was tsken
and all kinds ot
- '"
to Sister's hospital, where the ball clean home run far over into ren Junk. furniture
tnis weea tor tne oj üprlnga hotel.
"'mnntns. lert
Telephone ti.
I
,
uesoemona, reías.
of the eye waa removed yesterday ter field and the final score si on. I
at
nelds
"";'""'""
8AM
MOSKIN.
Harry Is
tha Teaaa oil flelda.
Mr. Slfford haa suffered Carlsbad 14. Artesla 6.
C. N. Reynolds, of Denver. Is In 'morning.
hugely enjoying the new Nash car
Jack Teal or tne uvingston town on government business this greatly, but It la hope the worst
waa a great game and the
It
you
In
are
the
market
for as
If
recently purchased by tile father. ranch Is in town this week.
boya show real talent. They are new car,
ia bow over.
week.
don't fail to see the 191 9
determined not to lose a gniue this series new
model Studebakee
Rufus Madero and sons, Mulcolm aessnn In any undertaking,
Ohnemus Shops and Oarage
came
p. in., 'lie Artesla the
In Wednesday from j
Friday
Fred,
at
and
four
Fig
It."
Vta?-!miles , boya visit us and a greut game is "Can
their ranch about twenty-fiv- e
2tre-ÍÍ?t.?
trf
over the atate line, In Culberson
FOIt HKST: Three large rooms
In
county, Texas.
They
rode
Five cars full of
enthusiastic
a resldenre In La Huerta. Cisand led the little boys and girls rrom Carlsbad were of
horseback
tern
and
back
front
Shetland pony, formerly owned by In attendance and their conch, llerl porches;water;
$7.00 per month.
For
John R. Joyce, back with them, I Law Has, of course, went along.
call
Information
at
further
Current
The boya are typical ranch b iys
office.
Mrs. V.
O.
and seemed bright and happy and
MeCoUiim.
Mrs.
none the worse after their long Clurence Bell and Mrs. Will l'uidv
H U.K:
Young
KOIl
turkey,
are
to conduct the liny Scouts' I'le
ride.
about ten pounds each',
sale al Piirdy's stor- tomorrow. weighing
roasting.
fine
for
Address Mra. frMr. and Mra. John Murrah, of He and rorree will
be
served.
Lakewood,
were down
yesterday I'lea sold In whole or In part. It it. Howard, Loving N. M.
,with their two children tiansact- KOH HKXT:
Connect Ing rootm
F. G. Trnrv anil fnmlW ara
Ing business In CnrUbad.
I.lttm
light housekeeplna.
Hsllle has been quito III but Is at home from a lnnir alnv In rvii- - for
HOTEL.
METROPOLITAN
better now and Jlmtnlo Bujac atill fornla. coming overland and arriv
Mrs. Magglo Keed.
bears the marks of his automobile ing yesterday.
year
received about a
acclitenl
Miss Mona Heard la annmlln
ago, anil Is sunn to undergo an
5
It Is better to pet Current
operation at the Hiamla of an rye this week In town from her homo
than lo wish you had.
at Lovlnglon.
specialist.
$5.00
100
.
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THIS WEEK WE HAVE THOSE FANCY
"NANCY HALL" SWEET POTATOES.
Per Pound,
Pounds,
Per

!.ea county held lis flint totiu of
district court since the omanliutlon
Four
of the county lust week.
Jury trials were held, and In each
case the Juries failed to astee, the
Judge pronouncing them mistrials.
Attorneys were present fiom Carlsbad, Arteala and lioswell.

A CAR OF FRESH FANCY COLORADO IRISH
POTATOES DUE TO ARRIVE SATURDAY,

THAT WE WILL SEL- LPer Pound,
Per 100 Pounds

4 Cts
$3.50

society.

fI

a
Thomas B. Hlarkmore was
business visitor to Carljbn.l Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mra. Blnckinnre
have been rcüldenüi ot Clovls for
some time, but lately moved hurU
to their former homo at Arteala.

ÍS

Mornlna: worahln

will ha

lw.1,1

In
Sun-

the Presbyterian church next
day with a sermon on "Cod's Appeals". Sunday school
En
and
deavor meeting will be held as
usual.

AUTO TIRES
flft

a

- ü x.

.4-

x .J

S

i

EVt..
a ui 4U
tne

I

Dudley E. Smith

3?

i.

nf

.
ut

ann

rtuiuinuunc
inrimiiiiin
Electrical Equipment, Magnetocs,
Generators, Storage Rattcrics, ctc

"rj

Two years Auto Electrician with U.
S. Army engineers in France.

Coal hills Are a lurge part of
your living expenses reduce both
by using Coje'a Hot Blast Heaters.

PONT FORGET that Hemstitching glvea the plainest garment a
dainty ..appearanco.
Bee
MRS.
ANNIE WEEK3 about It.

Smith's Auto Electric Shop

All Work Absolutely
Guaranteed.

S. C. Whltmore, n brother of
Mra. Hepler, of Loving, was brntaht
to Eddy County hospital very III
Wednesday. He Is said to be Improving at this time.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

m

S
KJ

Oscar Ablea and family ami J.
0. Todd, of El Paso Oso. accom
panied Mr. and Mra. Trav Humphreys, on their aad Journey to bring
tha body of tbetr little aon
to
varisuaa.

Company
GROCERIES

OPEN OCT. 1st., '19.

par-lor-

yesterduy afternoon.
.n Interesting session was held.
Mis.
W. I. Mtldxett Is' president or the

Efiinn!fi!jircj

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Voi:.a.s Missionary Society
of the Methodist church hi Id their
e
regular meeting at the crimen

FRESH CRANBERRIES, GRAPES,, GRAPE
COME IN AND
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
SEE.
THERE'RE OTHER THINGS.

'4,

U3U3Qianci

j
I

Located in old .Wells-Farg- o
building.
.

Express

r
r

la

ll

CARLSBAD
OIL EXCHANGE
'

ibl

mi.

piorra

r CMaaa

nt,.

Wllana

.

oy

ui

i

atjha

Stat

..Corn
Remover

8

Win

L

"FOR TOCB FEET8 BAKM.n
II does the. work.

da-n-

Ja.ua

- lu.!..-

INTRRMKDIATB
TOPIO
Iwlplaa or J.aua
flRNIOR AND APtft.T TOPIC
of Christ upon all m.a.

F.M.Denton, Mgr.

I. John

Clalma

the Baptist Testifica te Hie

Disciples Concerning Jt.ua (w. 29
84).
1. Jesus as the t.smb of Ood (v. 20).
T.mbM wss fnmlllsr to the Jewish
mind. It denoted a substitutionary
sacrifice for sin. Christ was the true
Ismb to which every sacrificial offering pointed. He was the lamb which
Isrsel showed should be brought to the
slaughter (Isa. B3:T). upon whom the
laid man's Iniquity. Christ waa
Ood'e lamb because he was the one
et apart from the foundation of the
world to make atonement for uan'e
sins (1 Tet 1
John Invited hla
disciples to behold the Ijimb of God.
2. The naptlser with the Holy
Ghost (vv.
The Spirit descended upon him aa
Isaiah said (Isa. 11:2).
John then
knew for a certainty that he waa the
baptlser with the Holy Ghost. The
(tame Holy Spirit wilt be given to all
who ask for him (I.ukr 11:13).
8, Jesus Is the Ron of God (v. 84).
Relng the son of God he la one In nature with Ond.
II. Two Dleelplse Following Jeeue
(vv.
Aa a result of the lUnrl.f. tMti.
mony, two of the disciples leave hint
and follow Jesus. At John's reoneat
they looked. This look was sufficient
to induce them to follow Jesus. A
sincere look upon Jesus Is always
sufficient
John did not become en
vloua of Christ's success, but rejoiced In It (John 8:26-20All Bun-da-y
school teachers should so wltaaea
that the pupila will look to and follow
Jesus. This la the whole method, the
aura sad substance of salvation.
III. The Diealplea Abiding WHk
Jeeus (w. 88, 89).
Seeing the dledplea following him.
Jeeue made Inquiry ae to their object
Their reply showed the desire to ge
apart privately where they could disclose their hearts to him. He Invited
then to hla abode, where fT the re
malBder of that day they enjoyed sweet
Intercourse with him.
IV. The Dlaalalaa BHaalaa
te Jeeue (w.
Having found by experience what
fellowship with Jeans means, they go
a
ra ana ten otners of their priceless treasure.
1. Andrew brings Peter (w.
Peter was Andrew's brother. A true
brother who hss found rtir
sin m
and tell hla brethren.
The proper
place to beain Wltneaalna tar fhrl.t !
among one's klnfolk (Luke 8:30).
W) rnmp brings Nathaniel (vv.4.1
4.1).
Ho witnessed to hlra concerning
the measlshshlo of Jeaua. fia Inlrf than.
thst Christ was he of hora Moses and
the prophets did speak. Christ Is the
sum and substance of the Old

LOCAL NEWS

Himke Mite IteeulU NerUiunly.
Mr. and Mn. M t. im..ii.i.
left
Hurley, N. M Tuesday, Hept.
Donald apent Saturday In
loin, on receipt or a teleg-ur- a
Rfcaawell on a builneu trip.
front Itobert Leé. Turna
taitn,.
Mrs. Verla Cooper (nee Verta
Mr. and Mn. J'.oy Dlckaon, of that
I.Lcke), a alster of Mrs. Dannelley's
tjovlnir. Kpont Sunday with frlendi was
bitten by a large rattlesnake
úm Carlsbad.
and not expected to live. Another
u,.n.
received in Hhi-IbClaud
Ia Mom. wfe and ann messane
September the ,1st, stated she
for thur ranch hom la Dog day,
was
oui oi a anger.
the laat of the weok.

lc

fft

tZaarou

Jonei, of the Hanta He renChas. Watt, wife and three childand Mrs. Elliott, the mother of
apent a part of the
Mrs. Watt, who hava hm r.,i.
waok Id I'ecos on feuitneis for hla dents
of Carlsbad lha
inr
road.
months, coming for climatic bene-nt- a
for
Watt,
Mrs..
loft
their
ior
Trofenor Geo. II. Iirlnton made
Vila efflclal visit to the achonli In home near Waco, Texas, Mondsy
mJ
lower valley the fJrat of the night Although living here but a
short time, they had many friends
"no will oe anxious to learn nf lha
Hollín Jone, who la working at neaitn or Mrs. Watt.
ArtMla, came down from there on
Mrs. J S. Johnston and itmirh
Saturday night and npnnt Hundy
ter, Miss Taullno, returned
awUh Jiomefolka In Carlibad.
Vi'lsy from a vlnit In nnlni last
in
rt
"Mienei Helen Mcllvan and Nrtlle Texas, near DalUs. where thev
a delllhtful Villi with frlnnria
flmith, a Kraduatn of Carlsbad Hlah
.rhool, data of 191., left Saturday ana unnroig.
for the State university, at
at1t
Mrs. Le Iloy gteelo. of Cisco,
Ainuqnerque, to
continuo
their Texas,
a slater of Mrs. Joe Anaire.
drews, after a vlalt at linn
,i
Mrs. W. t,. I'oor, who underwent In this city, left for her home
very serious operation at the Ht. aionuay morning.
Tranrls hospital recently, was able
Miss Nell Atkinson was on the
tie taken to her home Krlday,
ftood prospects of an early sick list the first of the week at
'Kh
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
ewavalescence.
rains, where she la rooming.
.'Jtfdg W. D. Itoblnaon and fam- -'
.
Mrs. Halea. nf T.altAanit'
aly npect to leave the 15th of this
visitor lo Carlsbad.
eawlh, or thereabouts, for Tulsa, an
'' 'Oklahoma,
where they hope
to m mv nome or air. ana Mrs. M.
' MBAko their future home.
Carls- -' u. navis, west of the city.
iMople, while loathe to part
CalVIn Aras anant Biinila
in
itmm this excellent family, wish Carlsbad eomlng from the ranch
atfcera unbounded prosperity In their in xna mountains and returning
IT.

(orce,

li

.

over-Sund-

aior.aay.
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NYAL'S

col-

iina projaci.
'The maatlnaa wara tiM at ta
hmnea of lha firman anil
ih.
JOHN AND
BICOMI OI Ifowls on the farm eelected were
uaea ror tne demonstration.
CIPLIi OF Jt.au.
"Mr. Taylor'a address here waa
I, Re SOU TltXT-Jo- hB
practical ana emoraeea an the esl:tMl
OObDKN TMXT-J..- U8
sale ate htm, sentials for tha successful ral.lna
of poultry. The Improvement of
the farm nocks by the selection or
Mar l:ll-John l:41-the best blrda for the breeding
he hart nan
frUn,MARr TOP,ctt'",,
tha ralalna tn maliirllv rt
JUNIOR TOPIC-Jo- ha
the strong, vlgorojis chicks, the
ans p.ur
to follow

.

i

M

raatrai gorarnncat-

with haadquartar

tUH nIMWWf t,.,,,

LESSON FOR OCTOBER

Solicits your buying and selling orders
on any oil stock you see advertised anywhere. Any information I may be able
to give you about the oil situation anywhere is absolutely free. Will be glad
to have you call and see me.

aaww home.

iaatitat

WMarrttiH.

Mlaa Mahal

b IMJ

I

WOflK.

friend on the Carlsbad yrojtcU,
iwmaa m MunsiMtie latter about
,th OoTramot foultrr
xpert'i
work.

LCSS07Í

Room 2, James Building
Carlsbad,
New Mexico.

X

fBRrS

.
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I

frvlgbt
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ttU-ñ.- a.

animals. Including rata and house
th
Hlntlon ' poultry
pests, and the disposal of the n.iik.
Jayera and the surplus roosters, end

''

feed by the farmer, were subject.
wmrn ne sKiiiiuiiy nanaiea.

Corner Drug Store

"Mr. Taylor called attention tn
the fact that owing to the mild
winters of the Tecos vallar the
project poultry raisers did not need
the scratching sheds and extenshe
nuuainga in less favored sections.
He also auaaaataJ that wa ni.ti
Increase the use of poultry pro- uucis in our nomes.
NOTICB OF DISSOLUTION.
XOTICE OF
judge, I
in ciyenmiri-We, J. 8. Oliver and Jack R.
a live wire, hla tour tit lha RiafalTHIP BTiT
nw uvnt uiAriin Hlnes, partners
heretofore carrying
can hardly fall to stimulate the I
TO,
on business In tha name of Oliver
raising oi pure-Dre- a
poultry."
f JAMES D.
a
Riaufl. EU.ru
Hlnes, do hereby give notice
Ilcclsniatlon Record.
RIOOS, J. K. HUNICK, ETHKL that the partnership of Oliver
ft
M.
HUNICK,
BLANCHE Hlues which haa heretofore been
ROALDBSE, AND nLAJICHK engaged In the automobile business
J0!013No.lce Is hereby gljn that. 1
WATSON:
GREETING,
haa been dissolved.
That the busnavo disposed of my interest In
Tou and. .each of you are hereby
iness will be conducted In the fu...
a
.
MM,ia.j
lha firm nf rtl IV!n ma. iti.-L-now
by
ture
a
IIHV.O,
S.
penniug
is.
mai
ami
J.
.miun
Oliver,
one of the
.
I
M
anlnninhlla amln... Mía .
i.
In aald imaina.a n.i..
and will ,nof be resionsib'.o for anylty, New Mexico, No. 3025 on the Partners
the
old
heme
of
Oliver
......
.
.
ft Hlnes,
.
.
I
.
.
..
l
Kllla aw InJ.Ll.J-.mereor, wnerein It. and that Jack R, Hlnes. one of the
ruito
juiyiciTii
7th, 1919, and wish to take thl.f Wells aocaei
Benson, Trustee, Is plaintiff partners in said business, win not
.uajUBiii
uur VUBIUUIITV II B.I1U JOUg Id BDOTV D 11110. And be connected In any way with aald
for past natronace.
each of von ara dafaiMania
Arm.
JACK R. HINES.
JACK R JUNES.
That the general objects of aald flept 14, 1119.
J. 8. OLIVER.

ii

u

NOTICK

OV HPKCIAL
as . .

gage,

given
by the above. named
.
jamen tí. KlggS and
Ellen
Rlgga, to the plaintiff, R.
A.
I
.
a.
. ... Ull AU(UI
nrit u-U,
IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF 1st. 1914. to secure the navnient
EDDY COUNTY NEW MEXICO
of $5000.00 with Interest thereon
i a
nun per can. until paia, wnicn
FARMERS
AND
MERCHANTS mortgage la of record In the office
BANK, of Springfield.
or
Misthe County Clerk; or Eddy Coun- -as vuryvrMioo,
i j. now Mexico, in dook
""',
tne
is or111;
.
or mortsagea at pare
record
Flalntlff.
t
"- I o have aald
mortgairo declared a
ana
f""-"- ,
a. I nrsc ana prior lies on tne property
an

I

MAHTKIW

i

No. autto.

npi.na.au,-

--.

r..

1

luct

A. KNEHANS, C. M. NICHOL- - Half and the Routheast Fourth of
I
.
flalM
mA
a... I mi .in mlowaaiyD
... awv
intia nuuiAnu,
l i a11 mnouxn,l
I nroimn
uuita
'
Defendants, range 88 East, N. M. P. M. to-",
.
.
ujla Tinua
waiar
oi a nnai I wnr . wnu
.
aaapaa
.. . anw waierj Diner
lin. apnuriviianoei
ua ,a. . .dot. eaues I "khm anu
ana
Kth. day of Auguat A. D. Improvements attached and appur- JJJ
ff

'.

"-"-

a.l.1

tFi

WITH AN

Electric
Washer
WASH DAY LOOSES ITS USUAL SENSE
OP DREAD TO THE HOUSE-WIFE.

miu
ihu

k..
in

it

11

"

11

...

1

11

.

1

When Life O row Breeder.
does not count nmanatrlt aa
we count It. Our sense of proportion
largely shaped by our experiences.
When life Is oulct and alinltanut -- nn
the stream runs smcMithl.
nniina
every ripple ami magnify every smsll
we are fully occunled
uimiructinn.
with our work, our small
Then comes Some erlef. ralamll nr
new resnonslhlllty
which suddenly
chsnges everything. Our old Interests
are dwarfed and look so petty that we
wonder Hint we ever allowed auch
trifles to burden our souls. By such
experiences lire grows broader and
higher and takes on new values. We
have new standards of measurement
for our fellow men as well as

Not only that but the machine is ready
any time, any day. No waiting your turn
and then often being disappointed by the
non-appearan-

ce

ñon..h'.VVatLlU.e:
- "
,7
t.

Ñ.

ha.,"

M. Q. B.
Dl. .k
IM..I.
mmrerei-- at
......D
iMStlnglllahed HoPVlca Ornaa

f

Z

Co!.tV,lt,Uo,lt.,n

14

T:

t.

""o'

I

"

f'.

Rn"

Z2'K- -

aiven

xnai

N- -

M- -

P- -

M,rl-..Id- ."

notice of intention
id mm inn. vaae nrnor. in aa- Malm
fit tha lanit ahAwa
tahll.h
described, before W. F. McIIvaln.
U. 8. Commissioner, at Carlsbad.
N. M., on the 21st day of October,

t:

South

West

Quarter

(SWU) or the South East
Oitarter (SRi4
of Section
Nineteen (19), Township Eigh-

teen (13) South of Range
Twenty 8even (37) Eaat, N.

MP.

$15.00

ntmai

WILL PUT A NEW TOP AND REAR
CURTAIN ON THAT FORD.

mi., iie.

ft

$20.00

WILL INSTALL CORRECTLY HASSLER
SHOCK ABSORBERS ON THAT FORD.
OUR GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
HAVE ARRIVED.

--

Pi-oo-

Í

4

V.

VT,

FOR PUIILfCATION.

EMMETT

...

'f

??H

DEPARTMENT Or THE 1MTRB
IOR. If. 8. LAND OFFICE at
Roswell. New Mexico, Septem

Sept3l-OetI-

í; Í

.....

-

p0l,

'

f

UTILITIES CO.

l.

is

ll.

--

I

THE PUBLIC

I

nVV..in"!i

riX-i- n-

!
MOTICF t. harobv
.et
tne A
rf Clah"d f a Tntarlo
9 conspicuous "uirepldlty in action 2 New Mevlco. who on Bentaniheih", leiH. made Hoinate.it entry,
5 near Consenvoye, France, Oe-wo. i'ñn.". iuf i.n i ir
i " t
4. Twhtn
and NU8EU. tli
Ü
ID AD SoldlAIM
II lili eP aftaaaiaaaa M e aa
1..Q
Danta T.P V M P atari.
w..va
WaB Ull
yards away on the left flank. ? dlan. has fled rolce of Intention
iTivate Black, upon hla own in- - X to make final three year
Illative, rushed them with his 9 to eetabMih claim ft tha land sbo-- e
rlfla.. anil- ----laai. i...n
au.lliail a hafn-- a W V Urllvala
vrr aa United
.......uuni
st
S'ates Commlaaloner.
X tured ten prlaooera
and two
a
New Mexico, on tno 77tn
O -haava ni.nk i n. .... . . a
pi.ua, uiua BBV- - A Carlsbad.
October,
1919.
of
Í- log his company and neighbor- J davClaimant
names aa wltnessea:
Int ortanlsatloos from heavy 2
VtAmnla fínmH Vian atl.. ra.a
casaaltlea.
His boma I with 5 Jennings, Perfecto Baca, all of
kls mother, lira. Jeuale Mas
Cariabas. New Mieo.

É

,

as shown by map and plat on file
in xna onice or inn county cierk
The NIL nt tha cpii of i
of aald County and State.
flection 1. Township 17 South
You aro therefore notified that
nango I A East. The 8
unleaa vnu annaar anil aniaa. aa
of
the SW14 and the NWK of
otherwise plead In aald causa oa
the 8WÍ4 of Sec. . Township
or before the 13th day of Novem1919.
i noum, u a ii ire zi Kant. The
ber, 1919, Judgment by default will
aa
names
Claimant
witnesses:
A. .
ha I "a Iran
wx, or the Nff
tn mi.vn .Alul
- - aaralnat
or See. 34
au.
n
llllir, VV
A. T.li.lr. Jnhn P. Ttnharls'
Jnhn
Township It South Ranae I
N Vest. aK of mended la the complaint.
Bob
Dock
Richards.
You are further notlflel that
East N. M. P. M. containing
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
380 aerea, mnra nr Inaa
William B Robinson Is the attornEMMETT PATTON,
ey for tha tilnlnlllV anil hla tt.al.
Thst said lands will flr.t ha r.f..
Register. neis address is Carlsbad, Nsw
. W II If I 1PX1TUCI.
.nA
-fared
"
aa .
" In
r .
IIICH i
ana win oe struck orr, to the bidMexico.
Witness rhy hand and soil of
der, who oflers most, or by which
said Court this 18th day or Sepfhe greatest amoW nan be reallx- FOR BALEt Pure bred Rhode tember,
1919.
'0
'
Red egg. for batching. $1.00
It' ln who!.
D. M. JACKSON.
I.nd
per
(SEAL)
MRS.
15.
W.
H.
MLXLANE.
County Clerk
Wltnesa my band nt Carlahad.
Eddy County, New Mexico.
New Mexico, this the 35th day of
IPSeptlOAug
.September A. D. 1919

NOTICE
CLAYTON K. BLACK.
Frlvata, Company o, tMtti

Plalntllf,
raí
Benjamin Holmes, unknown belra
oi oenjamin noiines, Amos Hissed,
unknown
heirs of Amos Blsrsll,
RtAjtW rAmna,i
.Holt T.lwa
wwaraH, aa wi--oration, Mrs. MarshaU K. Holt,
unknown hairs nt If ra atarahall V
Holt, I.. Wallace Holt, unknown
heirs of L. WaUaee Holt and all
unknown clalmaata of Interest In
the premises adverse to plaintiff.
'
Defendants.
The Bute of New Mexico, To
Benjamin Holmes, unknown heirs
of Benjamin Holmes,
Amos Ms-sel-l,
unknown belra of Amos B
Holt Live Stock Company, a
corporation, Mrs. Marshall K. Holt,
unknown heirs of Mrs. Marshall
K. Holt,
L. Wallace Holt,
unknown belra of L. WaUaee Holt
and all unknown claimants nf In.
tereet la the premises adverse to
plaintiff.
GREETING 8:
YOU and each Of von ara haaahanotlfled that suit has been commenced against you in the District
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico. In eavuae Nn. ansa nn tha flail
Docket of said Court, wherein Mrs.
A. A. Kaiser la plaintiff and you and
esco or you are aerendants; that
the object of said suit is to quiet
tha tltla tn favnr nt .lalniitr -- nn
against you the said defendants la
and to the following described rial
estate, situated In Eddy County,
New Mexico, and rin.rrlhad aa

C.rt.ld,N.
at., wno, on uotooer exn, lsif,
;
,.Tid mad. homestead entry No: 089167
nh
b v ne h :
.r " a I
hnw!27. Twp.
N V48WH i Section

rTaaitr.
iw. U..v'
u..i

hi.:f '
C4. aid

aui tutu
O'

l

E. M. KEARVL'V.
Special Master.

of help.

Saves TIME, MONEY and CLOTHES.
Some saving, what?

m..I

buTrdln0.').

God

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
No, KOSd.
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser,

Jlll, tha above named defendants tenant thereto, end have the same
J. W. Phinipe, Lucy A. Pblllipe and old for the payment of the above
D. J. Hill, were found to be In- um with Interest, attorneys' fee
debted to the above named plain- d eoet of suit and halo aa provld- .
auui u .tisj.iu, prtncl-l- o
in aaiu monngi ana xna
Dal and Interaat.
llintaa
aaanraMl
.... ...... tilas ...
tharahv.
........ .... .
v ivakauil- able attorney's fee,n..a.a,
125.77, f Ton are further notified that unand
cvaia taxed to that date, making a
roo enter your appearance In
total of 1138.40, and which win 'atd cause on or before the 1st.
amount to 11351.47 en date of dav ot November. 1419, Judgment
mrA
.4 ...
.1
k.
aaiw, mnu,
...J
renaeraa
do
in ..la
saia cause
.
I win.
.
.
nruntiMin
yon ana earn. or. you oy
I aaainax
a .morigage
securing
uonhno,
Said InitahtaHnaaa
Ttl. Ill Ih. I. . .
av. I.... il.t..iHi éUmé
hereinafter doacrlbed
torney for plaintiff, and hla buslwaa. foreclos-. I
. . . 1- I unan
A
ait
a n . I n . . .11 va. aam
- - aa wa....
Efiipi.fi
en .
I
a J. .1 ...
aula
"
ai.
a.I.oaI
I
.
pan.
anta.. anil aalit rivuii.r.
atavlnA
, hl.a
... ....
.
I w p. ......
viu.mi
.
.
I
anU , r.v ..it...
m
vvunvaa my v.nanna aa vivrat .'i
viaiy aamj inoeoioaness; I
and
aaid Court, and the .....
of said
sal
-- a
at..
jUfUVDfla Ik.
I viuun
uu .Li.
WSS
iiia ..in. uuj ui
inin
,JITISt
. k...
. . I C
.ma.1 uuuurBlBnea
ñ. ñ
IMIAl.lwl
w.u.vru In
ll. Hill UOVrt-V- ,
OJ Bain II OOUVDIIIUVr,
TV
Court, aneclet maalae tn .all a.M
M. JAürfSriW
premises, and make the purchaser "" AT,
County Clerk.
mereor a convavanra nr th. ..-.- a i l ssenti nnct
anu miiun proceeaings DSCK to the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
voiin tor us approval.
Now. therefore. I. F! M Waamaw
OWltJT
special master, as aforesaid,
do
- aw.
pra. tiiiviit wa, aaaw
v
herebv
nnhtln nniiaa that
a.
uniae, at nosweu, n. Iowa,
the 17th day of November 1919, at
M..
Hont
ath.
, IBIS.
w
r
.. ovreoy
xna nour or iu o'clocfc,
I
I
.nn. n
.1 .
The
avaa.

The dlsclnlee Invited othera tn
snd sea,
Thev knew thai if
Would but not Jmnia In th. l...
would believe, rhrl.tlanii ,.
vestigation (John 7:17).
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KEPT OUT f.,ILK

Mala Department of Health Warn
Agates
Diaeaaa
(terra In
Milk and la Preparing for
Control of Dairies.

Have your work done better at less
cost in our daylight repair shop.
IUt,
Our Mechanics. Are Efficient.
I I '
rru
i
.i
xney ...
wonti on salary,
noil iDy tne
hour. When your job is finished
' they quit charging time.
We Do Battery Repairing and
Acetylene Welding.
We do machine work, that cannot be
duplicated in Carlsbad.
,

nan my;

ct"-- T,

ocrcmgw

,

tat.

test tka kaalth of the torga publle
wttiak must uaa milk of a c baa per '
sort, by killing any disease germs
which may ba presout In such milk.
Tbia can ba dona by heating It to
a temperatura high enough to kill
tba germs, but not hign enough to,
tsuse any undeslrs'jle changa In
tha milk. This process is. called
pasteurisation.

rasteurlistlon,

which Is effect Iva

,

-

.

DBS

and yet produces the least altera-- ,
tloa In milk, la a delicate operation
and must bo performed with tha
greatest attention to details.
If
tha temperatura falls too low lha
'
The State Department of Health pubfle nealth.wll suffer. If It rises
la now preparing regulations lor too high, the cream line will be
Interfered with, and the customers,
tha sanitary control of dairies.
Tha principal object of the new may complain. Tha milk regulamilk regulations will bo to make tions will specify that tha method
milk safe, by keeping out as many of pasteurising milk for drinking
disease germs as possible and by purposes shall be 'the "holding"
method, wherein tha milk Is kept
killing tha remainder.
Tha danger from contaminated ' at a temperatura' between 14f de- milk baa often been demonstrated grees Fahrenheit and 145 degrees
In man., parts of the United (tales Fahrenheit for IS minutes. , Tha
A few yeara ago one California disadvantages of overheating and
will be avoided If
e of underheatlng
city passed through a tragic,
typhoid fever epidemic, and this method Is followed.
Is an ex- -'
Official pssteuiitstlon
recently one of our New Mexican
eeedlngly
Important matter
and
a
cities experienced
epidemic of typhoid which migiit must be performed under Inspec' have bean very severa If
thermometer
effertlve tion. A reglrterliw
measures' to prevent Infections had which will show the duration and
not been taken. Scarlet fever
and eieranon or me temperature or tne
'
dlptherla may be spread ' by the milk Is an essential. Only by such
supply.
I milk
Tuberculosis Is con- precautions tan we Insure against
stantly spread to children by the occasional lapses la the efficiency
milk from tuberculous cattle. The of the process.
In order to give the greatest
greatest loss of life, from rilesase
germs In milk occurs among baMrn protection milk should lie pssteur-Ire- d
as near the customer's home
and young children, snd the a- -,
mount of serious bowel trouble a- as possible. The Icm the milk Is
-.
mong babies will ba markedly dr- handled after pasteurisation
the
CAHLMItAD
PROJECT, XEW MEX. creased when the general milk better. In practice the best, place.
-, Is
I supply
some
large
produced
tinIs
of the stste
central distributing
Water deliveries continued dur- der more cleanly conditions and I, station near the point of dint rllni- ing July, escept from July 25 to In addition, paateurired.
tlon, where official Inspection enn
21, Inclusive, when
water was
Is
Under the proposed remita! Inn. be frequent. Equal protection
turned out, due to a small break disease germs sre, as far as pn. not given by small' pasteurising
I
at Hack berry draw.
sible, to be kept out of in'lk. To plants at the many point of pio- The force employed on the tart keep the milk which rosy be tid durllon, because of the Inter hundí-- !
embankment of the McMillan lleser-voi- r I rsw, free from contamination with Ins and the difficulty of providing
was transferred to mainten- tubercle bacilli, the cattle are to he adequate Inspection serbio. Some
ance work on the laterals and open tuberculin tested and nil cows cities In other states have provided
drain ditches. The East Canal was which show any signs of tubercu by ordinance or regulation fliot the
tleaned fnr Its entire length. Open losis sr to be evelnded from oei'v milk must be pasteurUed at a stadrain "B" was cleaned of a heay herds, heesuse t it herein bacilli s- - tion within the city.
growth of tules and water grass, prevslent In the dint and mn"1
l'ftpteurliatlon at I.irse dairies,
snd a njimher of laterals were of dslry bsrns housing tuberculous with the consent of the Inspection
cleaned and repaired where neces- csttle. Iles
germs of sll
department, msy In some. Instances
sary. No drainage work was done sre to be kent out by encnrrini he advantageous.
during the month, snd the only scrupulous cleanliness In milk
In small communities whete pasr
survey work consisted of stream
The provision for
teurisation under official supervisguaglng on the I'ecos and Mark
milk oartly on thba' on ion Is not possible. It will bf nee.
rivers. New farm unit plats ad- the bacteria It contains. I t"sle.-- . csary to comply wltli the tetrnls.
mitting 674 acres of Irrleahle ed to reward producer.! wno
tlons by having the cows oflil-'liland, known as the third unit oi careful. The most dansemtis
tested with tuberculin and exIiH-licoming
the project, were received during
those bacteria
the tuberculous aiMmnl.s.
frri
the month.
This entlro nrreaite sick human belncs or from nennl ' Copies of the prunes )
will doubtleas be placed under cul- who sre disease carrie
e
will shortly be avalli'ile. anil
tivation during the fall and winter ther guarded aitalnst hv the e"-la- l dairymen who are Interested niny
months.
renulrements shout the he!', receive them on spnl'ciillm to the
':n-Messrs. Sidney D. Smith
and fulness and cleanliness of
S'n:e Ci.nimlKHlnn of Health. Ptrtn
Cus J. Schorl, plant quarantine Inwn handle stio'i milk n Fe.
mn"
187
spectors of the Federal Horticul- msv he sold raw.
Kxperlence
tural Doard. visited the project
has hnwn thn. If uomvki.i. on, i.k w;s io r.K
during July, and one or the In- milk Is to be sold raw with rnMi-KOI.I.
spectors and a smnll party will Sfely, all these precaution n"i
spend some time inapet-tien! ton be carried to such an extreme thi't
Tin? report current on lliu siieet
fields for Insects Injurious to Hint the price Is raised until 'h priv'uM thill
thu KonWfll Oil Iteveliipiueiil
crop.
will be used only by the wealthy I'uiiipuiiy
luid sold out la not ull
The cen-erThe weather was warm during and the very particular.
mutter of fuct there Is
milk supply can not bo t npl lly athe l truth;
the entire month, and the rainfall
t.
lifted
the us yet pending but no pupers liue
amounted to 0.34 Inch.
The flow and inexpensively
signed.
of the Pecos river continued high, smnrtixpl of certified luHk. It be
president or
averaging approximately 2,700 acre, come! necessary, therefore, to pro- theV. C. Lawrence,
couipuny, Is rexpoiuiMe
for
feet per day. The run off during
remark,
that
havlnu
niuili it in
tha month amounted to
82,500
Weekly
the
company
The
Slur.
is
acre-fee- t.
a brunch of tho Commonwealth, a
Labor for all classes of work has
We Make 'Em Talk Ut T."
subsidiary of the Standard
oil
been extremely scarce, and a muss
rotiipuny. It Is stutcd. Not nil of
meeting, called by the county
M F SED.
the terms of the sale are given out;
was held at.tho roanncrcia!
It Is Understood
thouqh that the
club rooms on July 31, with a
deal Is for $350,000, the company
view to locating and importing comtaking all but some 75.UOO acres
Hera Is a message to
mon labor for woik on the farms
of the leases now held by the
ll
suffering women, from
rsti
on tha project.
company; that Ihero Is
Mm. W. T. Price, of
n
-- 1'IIOXE
32.1- .The third cutting of alfulfa hiiy
Ky.t
sufPublic,
clause
"I
in
thu
contract
new
that
the
waa being harvested at the clou
company mihII drill so many wells
fered with painful...",
of the month. Two hundred twenshe writes. "I got down
to a certain depth in a npecllled
ty carloads of alfalfa were shipped
1 ni
with a weakness In my
under a forfeit.
from project towns during July at
back anil limbs... I
Hut It Ih
staler
a price averaging shout $20 per
helpless and disfelt
that
the
Sinclair Oil company now HEI'OKTl.Nt; KMMl (OMIMW.
and no effectivo check bus
ton. The cotton crop continues in
I had about
couraged...
comes
to
limelight
may
the
put upon her vicious artivltiesu
and
good condition and a large yield
given up bopea of arer
enjoin the Itoswell comnanv f rnm
Tho announcement fiom Wash-- , Her c.im.i hits been a striking ex -is expected.
Shipment of peaches
being well again, when
closing this deal, claiming
that Ingtou that steps Imvo been tuken ampio of tho folly of carrying tn
from project orchards beitan about
ft friend Insisted I
they have the first option on the looking to thu deportutlon of Km-- I an extremo tho Idea that the UniJuly 15, and returns received to
liOKWi-l- l
ma Uoldman and Alexander Ileik- - ted Slates Is tho asylum (or that
leases.
tha end of tha month showed net
Take
In the meantime, the stockhold- man as anarchists will bo r
Ived opproSHcd of all lunds, wliutevnsr
proceeds of approximately
$1.10
In
ers
company
the Itoswell
are with gratlucatiun throutliout
the ihelr religious or political belief.
par box L. e. Foster, In Septemnow
United
waiting,
anxiously
blindly,
States.
nnd
She has abused tbo liberty Hist
ber Reclamation Record.
11 ut
hoping Mint some real action Mart
why was not Emma tlold-ma- n was given ber and has dono all 1st
soon.
Weekly
long
deported
(Roswell).
more
Star
uko?
For
her power to destroy tho govern--me- nt
Tat Morrison, of Lakewood. li
than 20 years she has been a lire-- ,
that aided her. The soours-shmaking preparation to
Kdriv
brand, waving the red flag of an-- t
Is gone tho better
it will
couoty, where he and his family
KIXíl AMIEHT TO ISIT
KV archy
wheverer alio went
and fnr all decent citixens.
El I'aso
have resided for soma years, having
MEXICO O.V OCTOHEIt ttil.
.preaching the gospel of violence uml Times.
traded hla ranch for a farm in
Tonic
I
m..n
un.
vonk.te
destruction
tit
Wean's
tba Osarks. They have disposed or
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 211.
j
who would listen to her,
their small bunch or sheep to J.
King Albert and Queen Elisabeth women
Cxolgulx, the assassin of 1'reMlilent
1
began
Cardal.
In
J. 8. Smith, of 1.a Huerta, and
of
UcIkIuiii
spend
will
one
hour McKlnley, was one of her illsriples
ft abort while I saw ft
sold their herd of fine Durham
hers on October 22. The speclui and Imbibed
marked
from her thu Idem
difference...
cattle, and now have only to gathwill
U:H5
a.
train
at
ui.arrive
in.
H,ii,l 1.1... ,.. ki.
U.
I crew stronger right
er their crops, say good-byone
to
for
remain
King
hour.
The
Véc nlcú
Jea
cured
me.
It
ftlonf,
and
by
óld
a
',y..
",1
their friends and start for their new
'desires that his visit bo murke.i '
.....Z
.
Y
.
I am stouter than I
ni na uil II Letterheads Cards
niunill
home. Their rflends hero and at
wltn no formality and bin only ccssory to
have been la years."
act.
that
Wherever Invitation
Lake wood will part from them with
speecn
win be a short reply to there has heeu riot and lilnoinliei
FeArm
If you auffer, you can
regret. They expect to leave atung
t lie welcome
address which wilt In aimed at the overthrow of nrirun-Ixe- d
what It
appreclato
Statemeota
Circular
about the first of November.
given
by
Governor
I.arraiolo.
As
means to ba strong and
society
thu United Stales
n
the royal visit Is still a mouth on In the lust twoin decmliM,
Envelopes
Thousands of
well
Billbeado
ol
the
hiimt
L. A. Swlgarl, C. E. Mann and
no definitn plnns hnvn been made Emma Uoldmun
give Cardut tho
beeij seen iih or any thing else in
It. E. Tucker were Eddy county
by the reception commit!)
as to an activa agent hits
the print-la- g
credit for their rood
in bieeillni; miy.
cltliens appointed by Governor
JiihI whut the progrum will be,
health. It should bslp
line,
come
Chief.
in
and
see uav
as delegates from this counyou. Try CarduL At all
'
Emma C. diluían 'has
ty to the convention of tho Ozarlt
E-Mr. and Mrs. Wultls, of I.mliu', no Apparently,
drugglBta.
among
friends
thnso vim iiand
Trails association which met in
parents of Mrs. Clnud I'urrU, vis- lor law
order In this country,
Roswell tha first three dnya of
ited at tho homo of the latter over but for and
It li better to itet Currei t prliif-lumo
so
myxteiloiu
renMon
this month.
tho week-enthan to wish you bad.
lio lias been allowed In remnln
n'e

c a peckase

'

-

before the war

c a package
during the war

milk-born-

I

milk-born-

'c a package

e

NOW

WEAVER'S
.

GARAGE

I
'

THE FLAVOR LASTS

-I

FKVfclt

UOW TYPHOID

rAHTlAIXY

CAN

HK

l'KK bNTr.u.

The city Lealtn officials today are
senolng the following notices to an
households wtiere typhoid lover hit
ueveloped.
If you

are nursing a cane of
typhoid fever In your home, toe
Department
of ileal in makes
Hate
tbt following suggestions.
"1. Kenieuiber always that r
pbotd la contagious, that li, It run
be caught from the psl'cnt by pr-sowho nurse him or who iane
the things which he has used.
trie
"2. The discharges from
bowels and bladder carry the int'i"-t
cuoutd
Therefore,
fection.
be disinfected before thy are
thrown out. To do this put thvm
in a vessel containing one of the
following solutions ana leave thvm
there for two hours:
"(a) Three tablcspounsfu! of
,to one quart of water.
"(c) Two tablespoonsfut of chloride of lima to one quart of water.
11
bedding, clothing
"3. Doll
and utensils, used by the patient
before they ara handled by anyone
but the nurse.
"4. The nurse should always
wash the hands thoroughly In a
of mercury
solution of blchlorla
1 to 1000, or one tablet in a pint
of water; after haudling the patient.
"6. Flies carry the, Infection.
Therefor keep the room thorough-l- y
screened and kill all Oles that
get into it.
"6. Keep visitors out of the
-

lor-mal- ln

sick room.
"7. Have every one In the house
take tha typhoid vaccina.

uuLJimnnrm
TTHIS OFFICE

KJ

is the place to have
your printing done, no
matter what kind it may be.
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The Motor Specialist

iij Women

!

AT CAUSEY'S SHOP

lion-we-

W2SQ,

semi-orrirlul-

bfa

i

I

JACOB

J. SMITH

FIRST CLASS
TAILORING

Geaning, Repairing
and Pressing
And All Work Done in

the

id

EI

u

I

n

IF YOU NEED

e

1

I

1

wo-mo-

l.ur-raxo- lo

TAILORING LINE

71
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COME TO THE AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATION
'
CARLSBAD. N. M. OCT.
(&o Mo MiQhsiiPds

BsMasBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

15-1- 6

Lumber Dealer

(GROVES MMHEft CO.)

It

'

1EÉ1

1

LEGION &ELEBRATION. OCTOBER

ill

151D

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR BIG PROGRAM OUR COMMITTEE HAS SECURED

Eighth Cavalry Band and a Big Flight of Aeroplanes
DIRECT FROM THE BORDER.
O, Where is

miTIST

COM.KtiK

the Man That Said Carlsbad Wasn't Going to Celebrate?

surrounding Baptist eoniitltiioney.
Towna were Invited to aubnilt their
offera and dala concerning
the
item
above, to the atete
4HOO.OOO An..rlntc.l
On (' li. board mentioned
at Albuquerque,
I loa 'J lull t'liurrh I'jtlso l ike
The college will be a atandara
Burnt luxation to lie 1H-- rhool. It la expected the enrolltided at 1'onveiitltMi.
j ment
the first year will be good,
in view of the fact that New Mexi'
The Baptiitl late boaid of New co ta the renter of the Urgent terMexico, located al
Albuquerque, ritory In the bounda of the Southliaa received notice of an appro- ern naptlHt convention, without a
priation of f 100,000 from (he rdu- - Baptist college.
catlon board of the Southern llnp- -'
lint convention at JllriiilnKliain.
Ala., for the establishment of a ikm'k
and. paiith ok
Uimlurd Baptist collude In
the
iiooze
on
condition
that the
'late,
of New Mexico ruina like a- Gallup, Sept.
30. Agents
of
aoont. The ltev. J. V. liruner, the department of Justice, here last
corresponding secretary of the New week aelind a complete opium
Mexico mate board reports
that smoking outfit aod several parta
there la a hearty aentlment all over or- - a whiskey etlll.' The outfit was
among
.be Htate
the llaplat In
found In aome trunk! belonging to
of the eatablUhment of auch a Jack I'arker and hla wife who were
school.
recently brought liere from CaliOne of the moat Important
the
fornia In connection with'
probably to come before the assault upon John Stalllck, Mr.
New Mexico Baptist átate conven- and Mrs. Parker were bound over
iens, meeting In Hanta Fa on Oc- to the grand Jury of McKlnley cowill be the decision aa unty and are now In Gallup under
tober
o the permanent location for the bonda of 4,000 each.
raUcxe. Many towna In New Mex-tr- o
ra submitting offera for the
Holy communion and sermon at
aebool.
In making the declilon aa CI race church Sunday morning at
to where the college ahall he lo- the usual hour, preceded by the
cated, the convention will take Into regular Sunday school.
foonslderatlon the offera which the
themaelvea ahall make for
What havo you to aellT What
mi chool, in the way of land and do you want to bnyt Don't do
EllKCTM) IX

MAY IIU
MOW .MUX.

I

.

13 MILLION

IIO.NOIl HOLL.

WHITE

in

Jtobert Dalgln, Uuy Veat.

PEOPLE HOT SAVED

.

THI

It

Agnes

1A
Mae Itohruor.

Ml
Margaret Beckett, Hattle Mae
Richards, Marybelle Hickman, Hue
Williams, Blanche Watta,
ONI OF THE PRESSING Catherine
Itaymoiid Zimmerman.

TATE MISSION PROBLEMS
IN THE SOUTHLAND.

SA

Erma Allen, Merle Barrows, Jack
Ilarnett, W. C. Cotton.
8U

orrriT

0)OCJHESTE0)
lillOOT BEElfU
Tool!

Bad
-

thai there

la aoaaothlrur

assV.ak

"

still

Em-play-

fa-w-

mat-Mo-

ra

11-1-

rail-roa-

Gold Waathor Will

Get You
If you have not bought your underwear for Winter, it is high time you
were doing ho, for three weeks more
WE are
and the cold waves come.
PREPARED with the best line of

forcea will aeek to roach thaao millions of people right hero at homo with
tbo gospel and enlist them In aome
phase of christian work.
According to this same source ot Information, It la learned that there aro
S.SSt towna and villages In Iba South
with a population of too or moro In
which thero aro no Baptist church organisations or no Baptist bousea of
worship. Inasmuch aa these towns Influence moro or less the aurroundlng
territory an effort will be made to
reach them and the territory surrounding them during tbo
r
program of the Baptists, It Is announced.
Thero are seventy four county seata
ta the South without a single Baptist
church or meeting house. It baa been
isrertalned by tho campaign
By reason of the large number ot public officiate residing there,
and the large number ot people who
to there from every aectlon of tho
county to attend the sessions of tho
.various courts, pay tbelr taxea and
the like It Is regarded that tba county-tea- t
towns are of especial Importance
and It la hoped that before the next
flvo yeara have passed there will bo
an active Baptist church In every
county seat In the South.
Engaged In the work of state mistión, at present are 1524 missionaries,
and while this may seem like a reasonable number, when the vast territory
to be served Is considered It has been
found that fully 1.000 extra men and
women are needed al once, for In addition to reaching the people who are
not Christiana there are many weak,
struggling churches which need assistance and whoso members need development. In tbo several statea ot tbo
Southern Baptlat convention, for Instance, there are t.000 churches with
membership of many thousand which
glvo but very little to any Interest of
tbo denomination and which are doing
but very email things for the uplift of
their communities.
In addition to these vary weak
churches, many of which have no pas
tor there are In the varioua atatea a
total of 11,68 churches which have

Underwear
ever displayed in Carjsbad. If you
want a WOOLEN GARMENT We
have it.
If you want High Grade
Ribbed You will find it here.
t'i!

GET THE HABIT OP GETTING
THE BEST
and to do this, you will find it easy

by buying from us.

.

Peoples
Mercantile Co.
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"WHERE THINGS ARE

NEW

saw

BA

Lewis

Purdy. being tho othur throe. At
ono time, a thriving
post, waa
maintained In Carlabad, but dcatha
and remóralo cut the membership
down, and those who remain havo
transferred to posta In other states.
Mr. Lock belongs to a Nebraska
post.
Tho Current wishes wo had tbo
pace to describe all tbo Interesting
evento aa Mr. Lock narrate thorn.
Beat of all. however, la ih
ha m.
turna to Carlabad with renewed
neaith aod strength after hla long
journey, and la Already anticipating
the reunion of nest year, whleh
will bo hell at Colorado Springs,
Colorado.
Mr. and Mra. Leek aro
among tho
in Carlsi.nl.
and of our beat people, and we all
hopo they may bo aparad to attend
many more pleasant reunlona.
old-tlm- ra

TA

Gordon.
Tit

Margaret Hitson, Ruby Hutto,
Preston Oliver, Carl Helalg.
Freída

sn

Helslg,
Evelyn McFar-lan- d.
William
Mudgett. Marjorle
Bnow,
Avanel Wright,
Josephine

Williams, Letcher Whltead.
High HcbooL
IB

Pardue Rosson.

II

I
I

Mary Lee 'Pond.
Inaa Mvlin.
Chardlee Rosson.
10
Edward Rosson. Orion Wesley,

Rare Beauty
and Charm

i
I

Leota Robinson. Herbert Hitson,
Ma Pearl Morris.
nonnle Beil,
Henrlta Dllley,
Eunice Herring,
Allinger.
Leona
Span tun- - A mertcan

Room
Aldas.
Room II Ramon Vera. Elíseo
Aldas, Ramon
Gomel, Alljandro
Aldaa.
Room 111 Rabio Gomel.
Jim
Martin, Maria Vernal. Elisia Ver-

nal. Carmelita Yturalde.

F. W. Dearborne and Oeorge
Roberta were business visltora to
Anela Saturday and while thero
aold a Molina tractor to C. J.
Buck. Mr. Buck la an
In Eddy county and an
farmer as well, one evldenco of
that fact being the aboe mentioned purchase.

Autumn garments in exquisite lines.
If you haven't seen our lines, do so
before buying.
Our piece goods are the best. You
have only to see them to convince
yourself of the fact.

old-timle

preaching aarvlces only onco a
1,000 churchea which havo
only onco a month, and only about
1.100 full time churchea.
Part ot tbo
111,000,000 apportioned for atato
will go to tho strengthening ot
tbo weak churchea and tho bringing ot
thorn to full time pastorates where
possible.
Leaders la tbo campaign
bava
sought to rare for every Interest of!
tho denomination In tbo 175.000.000
Is asked In cash and
i Ibat
HÍÉMAmmm
Inrln"a VIaihhg
kfAM...
iiH.w
her SODecember 7, when tba final
KDDV GROVE CAMP, NO. B,
drive will be made but they recognise
W. O. W.
that the future development of tho!
church depends In a great meaauro
regularly upon the development ot tho churchea
Meets
i
every
1st
and at home which la the peculiar took ot
3rd Thursday In
each month at a state mlssloaa.
P. M.
Visitors
welcome.
TltlP EAHT AXD 1. A. It.
L. S. MTERfl,
ARE PLBAHVltKM OF
MB. AND MRU. WM. IJCCK.
Clerk.
E. S Klikpatrlck,
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Look returu-e- d
Wedaeeday afternoon after boConsul
Commander.
las In attendance at the reunion

a,

mis-mlo-

.., Ub

five-yea-

MEN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT
While we have been handicapped to
some extent in this department, we
are assured, within the next few
days, of a goodly part of our season's purchase.

r

tTLV

Ilf-I'XI-

.

only persona attending from Carlsbad, and probably from Eddy county, thero being but threo other
O. A, It. men In tow.i-- H.
C Itarr,
of La Huerta; Mr. Sholley, and K.

Lenra Louisa- - Darnel t, Lura C.
Dorothy Z. Dlllard.
Elgin
Eaker. Francia Home, Mildred Hutchinson.

five-yea-

1.

era.

Bell,

head-luarter-

Mons,WomonsMildrons

boot Ite taatoi It

SWEET SHOP

Helen rtarrlnatnn lTvalvii fair
THE SITUATION IS OUTLINED Hattle Hasel Herring, Eaaie Huttoil
skiho.
june joyce, uvelyn Moore Kircher,
Irma Jean Qulrey.
of tip O. A. R. at Columbus,
8A
Oblo,
friends
Baptist 75 Million Campaign Haa Ap
In
Annabeth Alexander, Oda ray Missouriandand visiting
Pennsylvania while
portioned 111,000,000 To Be
rinley, Vina Hobbs, Annie
Lee en route. Mr. Lock met a brother
Tbomaa.
During the Next Five
whom ho had not seen for thirty
n
yeara,
they also visited two
Yeare In Meeting Need.
Jim Baker, Katie Leo Barron, of Mra. and
Leek's sisters In PennsylPrice Eaker,
Bessie Pennington, vania. Ono alater
la a matron ot
Within tba olgbteeu atatea compris- Marguerite Rohmer, Louis
Weldon. a Knight ot Pythias home, near
ing the territory of the Southern Bap4A
Dayton,
Pennsylvania,
at whleh
tist convention aro 13,000.000 whlta peoMae Polk, Maudean Dennis.
place they apent a week and enple who aro not only not Identified
BU
joyed every minuto of their atay.
Robert Bell, Homer Foster, Mar- They also
with any church, but who do not claim
at Clrclevlllo and
to bo christians, according to Informa- tin Hubbard, Leland Prlee, Frank Cincinnati, visited
Ohio. But tho crownSmall,
Herbert
Sutton,
John Paul ing pleasure ot their flvo weeks'
tion gathered by the Baptist 76 MilTura Batea,
LMla trip waa the reunion at Cotumbua,
lion Camaplgn. To try ond reach thtao Zimmerman,
Dlllard.
Edith
Herring,
Nadlne when 10,000 veterans of tho war
people with tbo gospel la ono of tbo
Hughes, Alvla Loyd.
between tho statea were present.
alma of the campaign and to meat tho
BA
Tho parade waa m big thing, many
problem tho atato mission organisaAnnabel
Wltherapoon,
Gertrude
tion In tho various atatea will set Hartly. Leota Regnier, Alice Wlth- ot tho old soldlera being taken In
tnvai
autoa over tho atroeta through
tnemeelvee
To help thooo organlsa-tloa- a erapoon, Nannie
Little, Stanton wblch tho lino ot march led, but
nseorr, moral atmosphere, conven-tivnre- e without anything or keep anything
In meeting that problem tho sum Barron.
many of thorn were able to march
d you don't need.
Current want ada ol Ill.OOO.ooo baa been apportioned
and accommodation,
SB
with their comrades.. Seat war
facilities, climate, and (he mako qutek trades.
Irma Linn Orantham,
from tho total of 176.000,000 that la
Dorothy provided for tho women of the
aought for all purposes, and during tho Hudglna, Barnice MarUn, Dorothy Ilellef Corps and wives
of veternext flvo years tbo atato mission Flowers.
ana. Mr. and Mra. Leek were tho
Hap-'Ua-

t
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"We Want Your Trade"

